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7TO STUDY DEFENSE

Army Officer with Wide:
riehce Will Spend Some Time'
v HereComes in Trans-- -

port Logan

- That plana for' the defenses of
) . Oahu may still be subject to revision

and -- extension and --..that tbe Macomb
- board appointed a year and a half ago

to. formulate a schema . ?to make
Oahu Impregnable,' may still? have

V-- work to do, Is Indicated ly - the fact
that Lieutenant-colone- l John F1. Mor-- .'

tlson, a member, of that board, has
been ordered back here, and will ar-
rive on the transport Logan due

; morrow. : ;, ':v--X- li .' ; "

I
;

, It was stated at department; head-quarte- rs

this morning that CoL Mor
rison was coming "as a member of
the Macomb board," but the length

.
. of his stay, or the nature of the work

. 7 that will be done, was not given out
The Macomb board was appointed

In June, 1912, and consisted of Brtga-dier-geher-al

: M.. M. Macomb, ; then
commanding the department of Ha
waii,' Lieutenant-colone- l J.Fv Morr-

ill con, infantry, ,: i$nd --IMaJqr " George
Elakely, C A; C. ; For a month these
three officers investigated the tactl-- :

cal situation on Oahu, thoroughly ex---

plorlug every part of the island, and
" on their long and comprehensive

port the strength an.l disposition of
the garrison was finally -- determined.
;

.
: Colonel . Morrison - is one bf the

"brainy" men of the array, .and has
served on a number, of ; important
boards. lie. was one of the observers
with the provisional regiment that
tried out new arrangements pf infan-
try commands during long practice'
march through the Middle West in
the summer of 1912, and was the sen,--;

. ior member t-t-he . board - thai prep-
ared the infantry 'drill Regulations

f

t.zk In force. At present he is lieu
tenant-colct- ! cf i th 21st Infantry,
with station at Vancouver' Barracks,
Wash.':'. ..." - ' Y:

Major Blakelyis now on duty In
the office of the chief , of staff ;in

' ' 'Washington..' I 3

Q
KAUAI CONTRIBUTES m

towards carnival;
If- HAWAII TO COME IN

Shares of stock in the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, LlmitcJ," to the' number of
271 were sold on Kauai January 7, ac

' cording to a Teport received this
morning from E. E. Mahlum, who was

. in charge of the campaign on the Gar--

ct'ca, island. Accompanying the report
end receipt stubs was a cash remit

. tal of 118.30, comprising the 10 per
tent payment on ail shares,--

.

. The annual meeting of ; the HUo
Board of Trade will . bo held tomor
jow, following which the local ".com
mittee ; expects to receive; report
irom O.. H. Vicars, who was in charge
of the campaign on the Big Island, W,
O. Aiken, who handled the. work on

, Maul, will probably forward his "re
port tomorrow. X l' : v.;-.1-

SECOND PUBLIC DANCE:
V i AT KAPI 0 LAN I TUESDAY

C With a full . moon to" help things
4 long, and the Hawaiian baci in full
Mast on the job; the second public
dance,, given vunder the auspices of

: Mayor J. J. Fern and the board of Su-
pervisors, will . take place ' tombrrow
evening at the Kapiolanl ' park bath-
house, repaired and put in order for
such occasions. ; . v v ;

- The dance promises, with consider-
ate weather, to be the success the for-
mer achieved. ., A few little changes
have Jeen made in the structure in
the. last few days to give more room
for two-steppin- g, waltzing aL--J surrep-- !

utious .ragging. ;

The members of Honolulu Lodge
409, meet

this1

..... t;

,

'

- V

'

evemng. :
"

. When Marie Sanchez, a petite maid
from the Philippine fs lands, met

Johnson last Saturday night and
following a brief recital of a touching
lftt)e tale of misfortune,' prevailed
tipon the platonic Erastus to contri-
bute a sum sufficient purchase a
ready-mad- e gown, sue started some- -

S thing that came to a halt with
j the open doors of the police station

S A F E S
ALL

'V 'h! LTD.
'

Phone 2C43 : Merchant &
1

Alakear Sts.

9

V? ..

-

1!

.thi':::

To rleht. Major Goonre Blakely
members of the Macomb board lo make.0aha Impregnabe.,' jCoL Mor-

rison Is expected to arrhe on the transport Logaa tomorrow. ' ?

wAYOR J. J. FERN WILL DECIDE

ra coriissiore

OF FLORALPABADE

ELABORATE AFFAIR

V
Hard to Get G6orl Wen to;Sefye
; Says His Honorhanges-- ,

Jx Opinion ()h'CivitSemce

J. J. Fern will decide tupon
the men to be appointed on the civil

. commission within: a few
days. - Once more -- he is ; looking
around for suitable' persons for th
places, and - this time ' he Is out! for

, - 'vbusinesr.men. ;

"It is hard to get good men to serve
on the commission,"; he ' said this
morning. fit takes much of their
time,' ; But I am now . trying to find
such men, and maybe I will - have
them picked out and' ready for ap

HIED SECTION

EXPECTED 10 DE

CARNIVAL MEETINGS TODAY.
Committee on ' mounted section ; of

Fleral Parade meets at 4 o'clock this
afternoon in the rooms of the Mer-
chants' Ass(iat.'on.. --V:

Committee on ; transportation and
accommodation ' meets . at 5 o'clock
this afternoon at the Elks' Club.

Committee on the water carnival
metts at 5 o'clock this afternocn at
the rooms of the Merchants' Associa
tion,

AI G. was this morning se
lected as chairman of the committee
which will have charge of the mount
ed) section of the. Floral Parade and
at the initial meeting of ; this body,
pcheduled to be held at 4 o'clock this
afternoon in the rooms of the Mer
chants' Association, hotel
building, it is expecte.! that some elab
orate plans will take shape and the
committee sub-divide- d , in order to
carry on tne work in a more effi
cient manner.

rtpsirl Mr. Adams, th nther mom- -
jbers of the committee are John Flem- -
Mnr. Harold Dililnrbam. Waitpr nn

nee F. W. WIchman. R. w.

awaiting to receive her.
Marie, a mite at tears and contri-

tion, stood before .Magistrate
Monsarrat this morning charged un-
der the Vagrancy act The violent sob-
bing failed to move the complaining
witness to compassion. The allegation
was filed against the girl that she
had been in the habit of meeting
chance male acquaintances, and upon
a plea that she-- had no ap-

parel for public appearances, gener-
ally succeeded in securing substantial
loans. In the case of Erastus, it was
considered a bald-face- d touch. Marie
was sent to Hotel Asch where a mere
matter of dress is no bar to admit-
tance. She will be numbered among
the 200 guests for the next 20 days.

F. and A." M will In thehingham, Harold Castle, Lu-Maso-

Umple at 7:30 o'clock cas, Walter Macfarlane. "Haole" Sum- -

MARIE'S PLEA FOR RAIMENT
FAILED TO TOUCH ERASTUS

Eras-tu-a

to

finally

SIZES.

E. rIENbRICK,

Mayor

service

Adams

Young

Shinele.

District

suitable

Charles

0

to" left, LlonL-Co- L J. F. Morrison,

IN FEW DAYS?

pointtuent when thev hoard .mtg to
morrow nooh.' But I ; can't say for
sure." :

y:-.:-- ' -
' At all events, the inayofa view of
the commission seems to have under-
gone a change. ' Where a few days
ago he was expressing the view that
the commission should be allowed to
lapse, he now says he Is doing all he
can to find men for it, and that no
doubt he will have them soon.
; Some . of the' supervisors who : first
leaned strongly to his view ,and were
willing to see the commission become
a thing of the past, seem also to have
changed their opinion on the subject
and are now In accord with the
mayor's latest move on behalf of civil
service. ' ' ' I - .

tAllle Magoon, S. F. Baldwin, John
Grace and Robert McCorriston. Ac-
cording to a member of the committee,
several new features will be added to
the parade this year, among them to
be the members of the several polo
teams, cowboys and fancy equestrians.

The transportation and accommoda-
tions committee is meeting this after-
noon to outline Its preliminary plans.
The conveying of the portable bleach-
ers and other equipment from one
feature site to anbther during the
Carnival will be among the several du-
ties of this committee. It will also be
in charge of handling the large
crowds from the mainland and the
other islands which is expected here
during the celebration week. The
members of the Water Carnival com-
mittee will meet at 5 o'clock. This
body started its work at an early date
and It is intimated that its plans are
nearly complete.

Director-gener- al James D. Dougher-
ty this morning appointed J. J. Dias
to have charge of the princess section
of the Floral Parade. Mr. Dougherty
is now in communication with the sev-
eral islands with regard to their enter-
ing princesses and as soon as he hears
from them the data will be turned
over to .Mr. Dias. Mr. DiaB said to--

jday that a departure will be under-
taken in the princess section this ear,
as it will be arranged to have the

j floats of the different islands follow
their respective representatives. As
usual, the princesses will be accompa
nied by heralds and pages.

As aides to the marshal of the day.
Mr. Dougherty has appointed J. J.
Dias, O. P. Cox, Ernest Gonsalves, J.
A. Dominis, William Hollinger, John
Travis. Joseph Richards, John Fernan-
dez, Henry Rose. L. K. Smith, E. J.
Gay, G. R. Clark. John Hollinger, Nich-
olas Teves. Fred Ziegler. Allie Ma-

goon, David Keliipuleole, W. E. Miles,
B. D. McEachern. William Cleghorn,
Duke Kahanamoku. Henry Bishaw, R.
K. French and J. R. Moniz.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 12. Sugar:

96 degrees test, 3.29 cents. Previous
quotation. 3.245 cents, ij-z- v 88
analysis, 9s 1 d. Parity. 91 cents.
Previous quotation, 3s.

TALE Tfl THAYERiFATHERS' MEETING

Glory Paris, 19 Years of Age,
Mother of Four Babies, Is

Left Destitute

SAYS HUSBAND IN JAIL
ON CHARGES NOT CORRECT

Parents Cast Her Off on Ac-

count of Her Marriage; Says
Girl to Attorney-Ge- n.

Only a girl-mothe- r. 19 years of age,
yet burdened with the care of four
small children and with the prospect
of still further motherhood v in the
very near future; cast off by her pa
rents because the husband : of her
choice was not their choice also; the
husband sent to prison on what she
declares is a false charge, leaving the
little girl to eke out a wretched liv
ing among strangers in Honolulu
this la the story Glory Paris, a Portn
guese girl recently from Kauai, told
to Attorney-gener- al Thayer this morn
ing.

Bowed down by her grief and the
terrlblo weight that life has set upon
her weak shoulders, the girl-wife- 's

pitiful tale won the attorney-general'- s

sympathy and he lias resolved to
make an Immediate investigation of
the affair. Whether her, steadfast
faith n the man she picked; against
her family's wishes shall be sustained
when all the facts are gleanett is only
one phase of the situation, however.

That she Is needing : help, both
financial and moral. - in tier fight
against the great odds : life has . set
against her, the attorney-gener-al is
convinced.- - and he- - expressed the
hope today that the Associated Chari
ties will investigate the case at once.
The matter will be placed before that
organization as soon as possible.

Meantime , Mr. Thayer wilU take up
with . Circuit . Judge U A. Dickey of
Kauai the case of the husband, who
waa sent to Honolulu two months ago
to serve a sentence of not less than
two ncr more than ten years at Oahu
prison on a charge of - firsts degree

Glory Paris couldTnot have,' been
more than 14 years of .age when the
first child was bom-t- o ; her. r The
youngster is now five years old. John
Paris, the husband, who is nail max
an and half Spanish, always treated
her kindly and kept her as well as he
could on the- - wages he received on
Kauai as cowboy, she sayaV and she
even managed to save a little fund
against the "rainy day" now oppress
ing her. ' ;;; ; ;

When she announced . her marriage
to the members of her family; they
cast her out and would have nothing
mor to -- do with her. Despite this
cloud over her early happiness the cou
pie -- lived comfortably enough until a
few months ago, when, she says, John
Paris bought a horse from a Japa
nana Uaf atnrv la tnt wnp.n
tor Charles A. Ric4 identified the ani
mal aa one stolen from his plantation.

arts was arrested and convicted, be
cause he could not produce a, blll4 of
sale nor find the Japanese Xrom whom
he had purchased It Paris was then

(Continued 'on 'page three)

JUDGESHIPS TO

LIST-PINI-W.1

Finances win taKe becona
Place to Bench in Matter of

Appointments, He Says

"The matter of judgeships will re
ceive my first attention I believe that
s the most urgent matter; after that

will come finances," said Governor
inkham today.
"While I do not make the appoint

ments of the judges I am expected to
make suggestions. I expect to take
this up at once."

Already endorsements of candidates
for the five or six circuit benches
which must be filled have gone for-

ward to the president from the Bar
Association of Hawaii, but action has
been withheld at Washington and it
has been generally accepted that the
suggestion of the new governor will
be required to set the necessary
wheels in motion, resulting in appoint-
ments. Practically all the candidates,
ncluding aspirants unendorsed by the

Bar Association, have called on the
governor and it is known that some of
them already have set forth their
claims to him.

He had nothing to say today as to
what recommendations he would
make to the president.

He has stated that he does not
think a special session of the legisla-
ture will be required to dispose of the
financial affairs now confronting the
territory. His principal consideration
in connection with this subject prob-
ably will be the question whether it
is necessary or advisable to float an
other bond issue in the very near

New Traffic Law Would Reduce
Limit of 25 Miles an Hour

Travel for. Vehicles

PUBLIC INVItId TO
DISCUSSION OF MEASURE

Annua! Registration of Vehicles
Is Deemed Proper by

Board

Honolulu's new traffic ordinance
Js in its final shape for con
sideration at the public hearing
Wednesday evening. If no altera
tions are made in it, the measure will
be introduced before the board of su-

pervisors as It now reads. The pub-
lic bearing will be held at 7:30 oclock
In the chambers of the city fathers.

There are really, three separate and
iudepeclent new ordinances relating
to vehicles, but the longest and what
is .regarded as the most important is
the one on traffic One of the other
two has to do with registration of
machines, making It necessary for an
annual registration ; and in other
ways more . closely identifying the
owner with his automobile. The other
extends the speed dis
trict, making It bounded' by Kapiolanl
street on the west, Palama bridge on
the east, thence o: Asylum road,
thence along School . street to Luso
street to Alakea. Outage of this dis
trict the rate is fixed at 23 miles an
hOUr... :

'

The" traffic ordinance begins with
the rules of the road These rules ap
ply differently to light and heavy- - ve
hicles. . It proceeds with regulations
governing machines : meeting, passing
street' cars,' signalling, limiting and
regulating : use of trucks ott streets,
making it unlawful to leave a vehicle
unattended In the congested district
more than! 10 minutes etw i 7

P. U Weaver; first deputy city and
county attorney, author of the meas
ure, has spent a great deal of time on
It ami made an ,exhaustive study 'of
legulatlons governing traffic in other
Wties;? ltrcovers "more than.0; sec

Taking It up in Its order, one of the
first secUons savs that every drlter
has the. right - of way over another
driver approaching from . left.- - It adds
to, the rule already- - in force s few lim
itations. The new section requires
the overtaken vehlcle.to give way to
extreme right as soon as practical on
a signat given.- - In some cases, where
necessary, the overtaken vehicle shall
stop. - The. overtaking: vehicle lk not
to ' pass, nearer- - than - two feet Of the
vehicle passed. -
:"In cases where street cars are Oter--

taken, the vehicle shall pass on right
of such car except in cases where
there i is not enough . space . between
car and curb, v It Is not to pass nearer
than two feet. ot curb. Another sec-

tion creates a rule applying where
the street car has. stopped to let oh
or:off passengers; This Is the rule:

person, operating or driving
a motor vehicle or, other such vehicle,
any bicycle or other; vehicle or riding
any animal, shall not approach nearer
than eight feet from the running board
of lowest step of any street car which
has stopped for the purpose of taking
on or. discharging passengers." '

The speed limit in sucn cases is set
at eight miles an hour. .

Old section 11 of ordinance 11 with
regard to stopping at curb Is amended
to provide that no vehicle shall stop
with wheels closer than six Inches
from curb. All the traffic rules are
made subject to ejections of police

( Continued on page three)

MONEY NOT

COUNTED NONE ON

HAND -- Iff CARJHY

Following the account in the Star--

Bulletin of Saturday on the report of
the territorial grand jury, reasons
were jriven this morning why the
committee of officials had not count-
ed quarterly the funds in the hands
of the city and county treasurer.
The grand jury, in taking this matter
up, stated that though the law re
quired the auditor, city and county at
torney and mayor to make a count of
the money in the treasury every four
months, no such count had been made
tor a year.

'i am told," stated Charles J. Mc
Carthy, city and county treasurer, to
day, "that the reason this count was
not made was because I did not have
any money in my hands to count at
the times designated.

"When I first took office last Jan
uary, the committee called and count
ed the money. But since then they
have not been here. I kept thinking
that they would come, and from time
to time thought I would suggest it
to them. Though no particular harm
has been done, as far as I know, as
the statute requiring the quarterly
count Is on the books it should be

'
made."

DBMS AS TO LIES LOST
'': i '

.. :.-
- :

Meager News Reaches Tokio of: Earthquakes That Frighten
People of Kagoshima Volcanic Sakura Sends Forth a
Great Deal of Lava and Ashes

Associated rreaa Cablel .. j x v -
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 12.- - A long sarits of slight earthquakts-totalin- '

.350 within a comparatively short time, has Urrorlztd the town of Kago
shlma. The volcano of Sakura suddenly burst Into activity today; the
eruption burying two villages. The loss of life Is unknown. No datails as ;
to the eruption have been reported. . Communication Is difficult.

South Africa Shaken With
Strife

KIMBERLEY, Orange Free State, Jan. 12.A" desperate attempt last
night lo dynamite the bridge leading from the city and cut off communica-
tion with northern cities failed. The approaches to the bridge were badly v

damaged, but the bridge stood. ' ; tr-- '

PRETORIA, Transvaal, Jan.. 12. Stringent martial law has been pro-
claimed, to become effective tomorrow, on account: of the disorderly con-
ditions existing here and elsewhere I n South Africa. .. - v ;

Dynamiters are to. be shot on sig ht. They have lately been very "ac
ties In blowing up railway stations a

O'Shaughnessy
Invade

; MEXICO ; CITY, Mex Jan. 12-Nel- son : O'Shaughnessy, charge d'af.
fares at Mexico City and diplomatic representative" In the absence . of an
ambassador, arrived here, safely today. His detention between here and.
Vera Cruz, which caused some uneasiness, waa due to a mutiny among the
federal soldiers, who tooted and burned a freight train and , fled into the
mountains. --Traffic on the road, was interrupted for seme hours.

nd other railroad property.

. Tex, Jan. 12. The rebel forces under General Pancho Villa,
commander of the soldiers, now control the entire north,
of Mexico and from southern states comes news of several in
sympathy with the : - : ;

- General Villa plana to Invade the south and press toward Mexico City,
He expresses no doubt of his ability, to reach the capital within a few weeks.

at the head of 10)00 men. v . ; ,

eVWJllU Ul

to: ix

. ; PABIS, France, Jan. li-- All of Central Earone tinirr the
fcetercst winter in the history of this andJa some district the sc
terest eicr so far as the records go. v ' r
. Already; 150 deaths due to cold and hardship have been officially report
ed In Kuisla. Added to this there are tales of vfolrct, maddrned by h?n
fer, attacklnir and devouring peasants In remote and Iittle-scttle- 4 sections
tad lonely tillages. : s rv-VV- v :

. lakes and rlTers are flooded and many railroads llocjttd.
Enormous damage has been done not only to homes, bat to bridges, docks,
railway dikes and dams. Thousands of people in Belgium
Are homeless because of the high waters. ,

!
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Jones
- ; TRINIDAD, Colo,: Jan. 12 ."Mother" Jones, friend and counselor of
th miners throughout the west'and a supporter of 'the Colorado Strikers,
returned here secretly : last night. She had been ordered away by the au-

thorities and was said to have gone to Denver. The aged woman, who is
idolized by the miners, 'was rearrested this morning and is being held in-

communicado. The strikers are making threats ti use violence if neces-
sary In .order to free her. ' ; . -

Alienist Ittinlcs 1 riaw Da
NEW YORK, N. Y Jan.12v Austin Flint, the noted Alienist, said to-C- ty

Sn a statement that life Is unsafe If Harry K. Thaw Is given his unre--v

strained freedom. He declares that the young Pittaburgher has homicidal
tendencies of a chronic' character.

Roger O'Mara, the family agent, believes that Thaw will enter business
in Pittsburgh if he Is allowed to choose his future. , ; - " f

Refugees
WASHIKGTOX, v: C, Jan. War has

ed that all the Mexican federal soldiers v hare crossed to the American
side be transferred to Fort Bliss, Texas and held there interned Indefinite.

ly. The women and children may accompany them If they so desire.
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FIGURES ON HA

By C. S. ALBERT.
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 30.

Some recent figures on sugar produc-
tion In Hawaii have been published
by the department of agriculture.
These accompanied data covering the
entire mainland, based on estimates
prepared by department agents.

The purpose of the publication was
to show the "real meaning of the total
value of recent crops." It was the
first time that such an analysis had
been made.

A neat little pamphlet was issued on
the subject, entitled "The Agricultural
Outlook."

The paragraph relating to Hawaii
follows:

FARMERS' BULLETIN 570.
Hawaiian Sugar and Cane Production.

Although Hawaii is outside "Of the

1911 50
51

(prelimfn'y)

Ordered

Withl0,000

Suffering
Winter

Center ofStri ce

ngerous

U.S. W01 Hold Mexican
of Garrison order.

ho

on page twelve) . -

territory covered by the agricultural
estimates usually made by the bureau
of statitstics (agricultural forecasts).
Information recently received from the
Hawaiian sugar factories Ig here in-

serted as pertinent to the general
subject of cane and sugar production
(table 7).

The Hawaiian cane-suga- r production
for the year ending September. 30,
1313, amounts to 351.000 short tons,
the lowest since 190M0, when 51?,-sho-rt

tons were produced. The
crops of 1310-1- 1 was 566,81 tons,'5 and
the succeeding crops ar fhown JbelowY"

In 1912-13- , the average yield sugar '

per ton of cane was 244 pounds, and
the cane Itself averaged 39 tons per
acre. Of the four islands represented
in these returns, Hawaii produced
197,000 tons of sugar; Kauai, 105,000; .

.Maui, 125,000; and Oahu, 124.000 tons. .

Table 7 Preliminary returns of the Hawaiian cane sugar campaign end.;
ing September 30, 1913, and comparison with two preceding year8. Cf-- ? -- i

q Sugar made. Cane used. ,: '.'' V
Factories Average Average . Area.of

In opera-- Total. per ton Total. yield vl cane ?. : !:
tion. of cane. per acre. ; used.

Short tons. Lbs. Short tons. Short tons.'s Acres.

1912
1913 50

of

574,478 238 . 4,835,000 ' rAV.i- - V-- -- 117,000 Xr-595,03-

' 249 : 4,774,000 ' 42 '113,000 '
551,nnn'2lv-'24- 4' 4.!l7.f,n" T ' i1"
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t fp(ain ,Cowan, masteT,ot; the Japst-tt'ei- ie

freighter Koja Maru, expressed
- vthi hope .that, Neptune 'twould. look
.'., with more favor iipon " the remainder

ofjthe voyage to Australian porta iba

Columbia river. . Jhe 8teamer was sun-plie- d

with 750 tons of coal during the
24 hours star at Honolulu. Bearing a

r shipment of- - 3,765,000 ;feet, of .lumber,
the, vessel battled for ; days with ter:
riflcseas. The jkjpper was iobliged to
use oil to assist in quieting the moun-
tains of water that continually rolled
over his vesseh; v-'-'.-- vv"--

Captain Cowan stated, that he flood
'. abontinuocs. watch of more than

ours jbn Jhe, bridge Vith the tIawnvof
, the ew .year. ;.' It, was at . that; tUno.
' that the ' .vessel was , plunged .in the.
. worst of the storm, '.' : : : '"';

- The Koju. Maru was sent to pier 3

' late Saturday .afternoon- - where coal
was placed iaboard. '"'; t t'y-ZQ;!- '

Tanker; Returned to the. Ccast Jjday.
v following ' the : discharge .of about

: 45,000 barrels of fuel oil brought down
; Yi! rom' the coast, ta 4h order, of . the

iocal.i branch . of the Associated - OJ1

Company, the fiteatnerV J. A Chanslor
- was dispatched for San Francisco and

'Monterey early, this morning.
i ? ra -

nPetrcnlus-Calle- d to Hisher, Station:
Petronius. a familiar figure j to ( a

''. yhostt ofans-Patifi- c travelers i who
patronizes the i Toyo - Klsen ;Kaisha
liner Chlyo --TJaru in -- their r voyages

' across the big 0ce,an, and equally, well
r known to' a vide circle of IJonohjlans,

. has hearkened to the siren call from
, he,-Paracl- ise of , the;. Pacific Tetro-pius',is- :;

ratcl 3. aiftrJEhed Sensorial
ertist',on - the -- Chiyo Maru. -- He ;an-nounc-

Saturday while the Japanese
'.lLaer .rcr-ainc 3,13.. pcrt,'i that. Ar

rival at tha coast, ha fully .'Intended
f to: transfer : his affections andabode
- to- - the new; Watson; ZCatigation .'liner
'...Matsonla. "I want to keepi in closer

touch with, tlicsevlslands,' was i. the
parting remark from the Chlyo's bar-- ,

herx.a he waved a farewell. to a circle
U cf: fricniy gathe'rd."4tt Pier 6.

Pi'
lrer.!sfand Arrivals. . -

Wcathe coii!tipns;Vre7elch to have
isproved to much extent along- the
coasts of Hawaii, Maul and. Molokai,
with the result that Inter-Islan- d steam--'er-a

are said tQ,.havebeen Enabled to
make all the rer.Jar,;ports of call. Th6
MIkahala has returned with 300 'head

5cf..hcr?C5tcrs, .29 cratES.cf.
c--

.c, fcur crtts' pi?s,"24 bales. of hides,
102 sacks beansSS fcacks of cprn:109

tj-acksc- ctarcoaV.'42 tacks', ot .rlcer
ncdr 'a.uaatityof- - sundries'. ,Thfe..U,

; S. ccact and survey Bteaae'r :Patter--

.rn.was reported, as. working off
cl:-.l;aL , Tae Acerican - Hawaiian

-- . , f rc ' - :;tc r . Xi ria! an had ' . coal
loa.wiag Eugar at KaanapalL
.rrar'.cade'.atppthe principal? Item

,.ia Ihe iaraeward cargo. brought y the
,'.later-lslaa- d .'.steaiaet, Klnau. on arrival

-- from Kauai. The freight list included
. 2237 sacks of. sugar, several, drum's of

molasses,'.S5 racks of taro, 100 empties,
520 cases of honey,-- , and 190 packages

, of suajirieds. .. The vessel-i- s reported
to have met with fair weather- -' : .

"... W : . . t3 -

v..f.!any. to. Sail Jn the Sftlnyoartk" ..
'

A Jarge delegation of abj(npa5S.en- -

. cers have been booked for,.OrieutaU
, jiorts in the big Japanese liner Shinyo

. M aru .that is. . xlue ,to larriTe ,from San
Francisco about 9 o'clock Wedneseday

-- morning, and according to' present ar-
rangements will be.diepatched
pan, . China, and .the Philippines abut

.rVclock 4n. the 'evening., 'Many-o- f
tlie travelers include those wbo-hav- e

1r Ar maVfnv on rwi on c !va ctV'4n tLiA

islands and have now decUedi 10.0011-- ;
tiaue . their tour that id .some . Instances

. will take them around the world The
.Chiayo aru;"wHl take on? a: quantity.

lot coal while at the i port The ves--

sel will probably be-berth- ed at pier 7.

'.::' .'' '.:-- ; '"' ra ;

. ;y Triifanif left rellan' V? .

. The ..Oceanic' liner Ventura "it waV
stated this morning was not delayed

; .la leaving Sydney," j: S.t W "because
" ' tfv labor-- ; tronbtes' - or?.qitaranilner- j; ft!

" " xahlc having. been recelve'd '': nt -- ihh
;.: V ageacy bf t-- llcjEwer'& Co thatthe

steamer departed n . schedule arid
V - If 'fi- -

,
', vorabje 'weathef 'conditions, continue'd

to' prevail .tbjpcghput. the .voyage .; lo
:

. the islands brltlie 'way-i-
d Paga Tago.

. , , The Ventura sailed frpra the Austra-- :
: riaa ndrt.'on' last: Saturday;

. : i!MjlSiBusy;on'Kua.; vl
' .7 - There, appears to he fa general 'rc--

; aurcptloif of grinding new crop.ine
: .at the. .severaL mills on the island of

, ; . Kauai, acxxrdmg toa.,report;bTought
- : :;. .' . j .'to .Uf OAolulu 'hy.'of ers4 in ,.thoT inter--;

ijsl'tiid trkmer.Klaan. The'suesrlist
, . ; " includes the foJlo wing' lots: Hawaiian 1

sugar xrapany, &i ei nags ; wctiryae
? rgar Company.. t200 bags: KoloaSu- -

gar Company, 000 hags; Gay.r&.-RolM- -

f iiriln finin lAiira RVini4'VIirv ; 1

'A"':J:f': ' ; The prediction --asmade this morn- -
, ..tag tnat tue .Maiaonavigauon eteam- -

c?.. t.-- I'" ...til.
1 ; iaboul 45rpassenges sand OOO'tons ,of

, 'general, cargo would, teach, .this port
; .ttween"4 aodB o'clock iombrrow.ev--

s ; fenlrigV'The iJairUne .will b'e brought
; : ! 7 alongside of pier ; 151 ' Following the
"t discharge of Honolulu freight this ves-ee- l

'Will be?, dispatched for KahuluL ,

The ;jdatson Navigation .stoamer
Hyades. " with a . part, .cargo or .' sugar
and scatteringr; consignments , of',: pre- -

: served pines, sailed from Hllo. for. San
Fancisco on; last Saturday afternoon,

4 accorling Jto 'advicesv'recplve4 at' the
' agency of Castle &f Cooke. The.ily.
' ades left general cargo , at Honolulu,
Kahulul, Kaanapali and nila .
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Islands, of r12 lights
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U. ' S.A.:Ti- - LQGAN arrives from- - San
: Francisco Tuesday ; 6:30 a m-- and
- proceeds to ..iManlla Wednesday j at

10 a. m. Docks at 10 (Ode?
Wnic). , 'j'y-.- itS. S. MAfclTv Arrives from
San Frahclsca' Wednesday awmV'and

will probably proceed; tdokohama'same &fternoonrU - z ' y

S. LURUKJJ;Il'jprobabJyrnot ar--r

rive Tueeday afternoon. j:

nch?1dleilTonnage?!fJ4''r'
' " but v windjam-

mers
With two or

--tntpute' from' the; coast txr tjhe

I la walian ' islands with v lumber, ,

statement was this 'inonifeg
a large 'amouati of ldltoanage is

laid up. the' several ports
iforfda. Oregon rand ;- - vWa3hlngton.
A very few --charters Jara reportedV for
iElafid business. 1 (uiQwing .to continues macuvn
of thejumbef trade moTe lumber
steaniers;' are' laid up: at; this, time .than
during any : .'time' since the lumber
slump several years ago. : Recently
for ty lumbeFcoastors i were moored ; Jn

jDakland xfeel Mthasin; presents
the sajnfe appearance as1 it' did v many
years ago 'excpting '.that at thattime
the; mc4orlty ox ',tn8 yesseis

!--:
jwwctb.

sisted of --wrndjamers" :

The rate, on Itmbei'-froin- . or
PuctSouud points tb: San Francisco
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rate'to jSahDiego --and.; T.o

from'enbrerhjp to'T5
cents more. Katner . j.a carry
tymber thlatate : the wnors p-'ciuded

Sto take som Bf ',the ships bff
Jhe and. thereby prevent a slunilp
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that .conditioned in--' the .tradejwfU
begin- - to improve-- . n February,; after
which all of ships? will be operated.

- The 'British barks Thistlebank-un- d

Hinemoa,V both wheat ;Jadcn ' for
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fore a fwenty-mll- e wjhdantf a ilrojos

;tido'ahd ashed Inlo the-HlBe--

both shipsrwas itornj The barks were
locked tcgclhcr ajoft 'and4tngst,trqrkc4lj
arverai nours 10 tncm. ; a survey
pf both will, be do

be
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' man

on" the .warships be engaged in
I nt under the watchful

. jiiye d'f his commanding officer, and as
TT'hiahy. of the; commissioner, warrant

Ace

will

I l and petty officers ..as may be deeig- -

nated to. act as pedagogues.
Enlisted. .men now takjng corre-

spondence courses with ostside insti-
tutions will receive, assistance aad en- -

' couragement and those chicr jx?tty of-- .

U(. CI o nuu 01c oTtab ji uiu . .livu
warrant rank and the .warrant offi
cers who, are tryius for commmissions
will be formed into classes for spc-- ,

jcial Instructicn to ' encourage those
.who, are ambitious. '

.Every .detail of-th- is novel scheme
1 has .been worked out, and the order I

j expresses the hope that the men will
fully appreciate the zealous efforts
and kindly Interests of their officers
so that there will be increased effi-
ciency in the fleet in all practical

sel, while not expected,. is believed, to
(be putting in hero for additional bunk- - 1 3 better to marry a strong mindrt
er coal. . woman than a wrong minded one, ;

1 . T jr t... if ii,

;Join with the tfioiisanils,wlilimlhcti and irfwtJlunrrjt
in the daily drinking of Armour's Graix Juice best of all
soft drinks.

':
ySA!0U'-:'JlucJpu,,ts-

' juice, made from clioice, rich C011- -

cords. All tlie jare ?rape flaror js rc'taiul;.b3r,Tast?vri2a
tion and air-tig- ht bottling.

:. ,

y -

t,-- 3"

'
:

"

s'0 ...1.
Bottled T7licro tho ITcbt Gr"cn zz G rCT7

; Drink it for refreshment and for its. matchless flavor r

f remember prery glass means letter health for you. . .

j; :; Armour's Grape;Juice factories nrejocated at Wctfiua:
. K. :Y.,aridMattawan, Mich. : Onlyhe choicest grapes'- aru

setL-.i.v''?yr:"- ' "

, -- 2 Armour's is sold ; everywhere 1 . -
' "

i grocers 'and druggists by the caso '
.and by :the bottler at ''foufc-f- -'

- tains, buffets and t;labs. ' ".v ;V
Sand , for. our New..Book of Grape . --

.'Juice Recipes and Uses. Mailed REE

HiiHac!ife!ia Co.

--
-. iVhoIc3a!2' Distributors

m
3

m
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r.vr. r. r,
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"

Store,

j r-- J f .

Crape : '

'Over a "c'uV( f
Ice . a tnll
pout; a
g!ass Ara:u';r's

Juice. :

hhe gli's
- the lop .wlth,
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Ah Accurate Watch.

tJias proved to be ; and its ? use --by
oyer one-ha- lf ofthe rairroadibenrin
Amerini5 on rorisnwintjaning offi-

cial time - inspection y shows its
favor vyith iiicn whoCdem anAlb e
best in watch; building. H -

.We have the! Hamiljon in a hum- -
ber of sizes and at prices from
$38.50; tot$ 150.
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FOR.RENT.Unforsl.hed -

bedroom house 6th Maacaloa- - Ave4'Kaiukir.r,$25
bedroom house, 12th .Avenue,! Kaimuki ...;23 y

bedroom house,: Beretajate St... Little Village. ..1120
beiroom house, 13 18 Artesian; St
bedroou house, lu40 Thurston 1 Ave. .

--Furnished
bedroom house, Tantalus

1183 -- Alakea, St, .y.r.t .4 & v
Office, 2nd, floo'rjBbston Bldg.;. ......

:i
!

one-thir-d'

Grapo
ala:cst to

,...'.$20

..?.;r..$40
...v..vu'. 515

HAWAIIAN TRUST "CO., "LTD.
- j923Fort8treet. ; ..
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TRAFFIC BILL IS

ftEADY FOil'CITY

FATHERS'Mi
(Continued from page one)

officer) at an Intersection of streets
where such an offleer is on doty.
'The portion of the old ordinance re-

lating to signal devices la amended.
The use of the loud or distressing sig-

nals is prohibited. The new ordinance
: expressly provides ' that efficient
brakes , be carried and kept In ' order.
There;, is a new section regarding
parage entrances, making it necessary
for a sign to be put across the en-

trance, lighted at night, where the
exit opens on the street

There another "part relating to
leading animals behind a vehicle,
which by reason of the vehicle top,
or v otherwise, obstructs a plain view

-- of ;the: animal , for those approaching ;
1

tn n rnn!t'lrArtlnn.
- The special traffic district, in which

A machines must not be-- left more than
30 minutes unattended, is bounded by,
King,' Hotel, Fort from Queen tor
tauia '1 ' ''

, A light must he put on
;

thereaf . of
motor vehicles to illuminate . its num- - L

her. ;

Ilea vy traffic la dealt with. It limits
tlie weight "of motor trucks to45 tons,

'W

t

and the weight carried to eight tons." Tom Cwmi the-Chine- s aviator, yes-Th- e

tires are. not to have flanges' on terday gaye his .farewell flying exhf-

them. . In, another way the ordinance lution , oeiore .a crown oc more man
limits the amount of freight carried by 4 000 .persons of - every; Rationality,

u-.- - trucksnot-- more than 800 Which gathered ai Poari :
Hnrbor-- J . It

pounds per inch in. width of. tire, ; The was perhaps the. largest, crowd .whkh
width of the machines U fixed at not attended an out-of-tow- n aviation
more than 90 inches.. Permission may

" mon aju dTom. ma' I
from the and a number of in additionl secured city county

other evenUiwhieh proved sue- -engineer to exempt a machine from'

oTac

of the xnotorboata. The program
V heIS ,1 exles must L of"XK? m to-' dose, with a speed, test be-ar-e

motQr Q owned by
ent widths. This Is so that they wUl I!edeman Brothers and the other by
not do great Injury to the road.-.;- - ifed Center v'

''' ; .
. mm '

Pfricera of Lei aloha, Chapter, O.J awhile UiCWhittaker and F. A.
E. S., who will serve during,the comv Edgecombrwho reside in the Y, M
lag " year, : were4nitalledSaturday

C evening followed by a banquet by the
members of that organization in the
Masonic Temple, ' Mrs, - H.; H. Willi-am- s,

') grand marshal, and ? Mrs;. Har
,X rifet . McAllister, chief r installing off U

1 cer, conducted the v ceremony The
. officers r installed .were! Clara, Eetrte,

-- i worthy matron; JJr. Harry Hollman,
,t worthy patron;. Amelia Hollman, as--'

sociate matron; Margaret Lishman,
Becretary; Edgar Barry, treasurer;

' Ashley Cooper, warder; y Mrs. Kate
- Campbell, conductress; Isabella

; Creighton a.saistant., conductress; Ele
anbr Barrj', ' Adah;. Meta Sctherlandi

' '
i Ruthr Mrs. Nellie Wright, Esther;

"; Harriet ' McAllister, - Martha; Mrs,. Cu
val. Electa; Mark Kobiascn, chaplain.

H. E, Sharon
pc $15X0. pc, set

Vi V.
.The House of Housewares

V.Yf

LooK

miS'FITIABLE

TALE TO THAVER

i '
(Continued from page 'on

convicted and given the sentence as--

stated by Circuit Judge Dickey.
Just before his-arres- said the little

woman, Paris had obtained a job with
the Honouliull ranch, on Oahu, and
waa planning to move here. He came
to Honolulu .to go Into prison Instead,
and the girl-wif- e followed hlmi'investr
ing a part of her hard-earne- d little
fund In transportation. . Qn arriving
here she managed to find, a cheap
room in a house Pauoa valley, and
paid her rent for several months In
advance. She wants to wait until the
husband is released or has served his
time, but the fund is dwindling. She
is unable to do more than attend to
the more urgent cases of hef children.. . .M A 1 f A II. - i tana anomer aaaiuon xa me nuinuer
,8 expected in lessOhan four months.

. Aimu iiTipn -'

IUIYI UUim hlHIVCO- -

SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT
ON FAREWELL TRIP

: Under the . auspices of . the NIppu
JijI. a local Japanese newspaper.

"OF A; 'dormitory,' playing tenniB
late in tn alteraoon one day last
week, their; rooms were entered , b
an unknown person x who succeeded
In away .' with ; considerably
small change. : Whittaker is said to
have1: lost 1 about 91.50, while Edge-com- b

Is trying to account for: some-
thing over - 111 which he f says he
found mis6ing.J Thfl : association sec-
retaries have taken, the matter Into
their own hands and. are doing every-thin- g

possible to , the effort to "locate
the : " ; "miscreant ..

The supervisors will meet at noon
tomorrow for a short time to dispose
of" the payrolfand a few routine raatf
ters accumulating since the last meet-
ing. New 'business be deferred

runtll the next meeting.

G. E. Meissen Bl. Bd
$19.00 50 pc' set $22.50.

& Go., Ltd.,
53-6-5 King Street

Opsn Slock Dinnemare Pattern's
- make It positive that you can be suited. . Let us know your wants we can

stppiy them.; . ; , . .. .

'
- '

The open-ttoc- k Idea makes the purchase, of a set easy.; Buy,, a few ar-- ;
' t'icles today next month, etc until the service is complete. Thus the

outlay wilt not be felt. :
' Dresden

(50 se 60

Dimond

up

getting

'

will

more

For' Rent House Vat corner cf Wilder. Avenue and Kewalo Street.
. Three bedrooms,' servants'. quarters, carage, etc Possession

January-lst- . ; . .

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
,

'

824 Bsthel SL

Fresh? Salmdnf Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER . S. ,HYADES.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Meat Market Tel. 3451

SIDEWALKS
Add much to the appearance and value of your property but have them

built cf grx.l materials. A poor quality carries dissatisfaction because th"
walk crumbles. See us for the bast.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NC CO.
v Robinson Building Queen Str
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DR. COWES CLAIMS HE
SFMT WIFF 2B5n WHILF Police Notes I 3E 3E

' :SHEWAS0f tHep0AST

for the Trade-Mar-k

FLORAt PARADE

!
SIADETlY MAUI
ri ;?

WAILUKU, Maui, Jaa 9. A large
ly attended quarterly meeting of the
jnaui inamoer or. commerce was
held yesterday afternoon.

President Frank F. Baldwin was in
the chair, and Secretary D. H. Case
read the minutes of the previous
meeting. "

The treasurer's report was called
for and C. D. Lufkin reported that
the,. sum, of UTS.was on, hand,

The president i'appoihted )U ET Bev--
Ins. h. B. PenhalloW, Rr A. Wads--
worth, J. J. Walsh, Wm. Searby,. and
H. w. Rice on--, the peririanent commit
teejn charge. of the 'civic, CdnvenQoa
td"be held on Maui this year. The
president of the chamber is ex offi-
cio member of the committee. J

: W, O. Aiken moved that a nomin-
ating committee be appointed by the
chair to nominate, trustees and offi
cers for the ensuing year." The com
mittee appointed was O. . Aiken,
Hugh Howell, Wm Hdnning, who
nominated the same officers as last
year, which are: President, Ffcank
F. Baldwin; vice-preside- R. ,Ai
Wadsworth; secretary;. Daniel HI
Case; treasurer, C. D. Lufkiri. - With
few changrs the .trustees for. the. com-Ing- .

"year are the same, consisting of.
15 .,. .; .:;r'

Mt. tVadsworth' tepdrtedl. cdnversar
tion , with" the Promotion Committed
of Hondlulvi in which ,hQ was asked , to
suggest: that the Maui Chamber of
Commerce take. some definite action
in rgardn to the county "ol J&z&V as-
sisting in promotion ;wOrk. for the ter-
ritory.! 'X vote' wastaken "that it was
the;: sense of : the Maut Chamber of
Comhiefee that the board' of 'supervis-
ors be asked td"take under advise-
ment ; the appropriation; of; the sum
of $30 a month , lb help in promotion
Work . ''; ;;.; : ;

VThe matteV rwas' then; brought" up
that lt w-.i- most1 unfortunate that ru-
mors should' be circulated' in Honolu-
lu or anywhere else inr the territory
that the Maili board" of Supervisors
had- - not , been; doing its full duty by
the citizens, of the county. 71? was
voted, that a committee ; .of v three
should . be appointed .to .talk: the mat-
ter oiver.wlth the board- - 'of.-- supervis-
ors,' and" if deemed, best,,, review its
work , and , teport back, to the cham-
ber of commerce. Wm. llenning of
the board of , sypervisors said the
board - welcomes such - a ' committee
and would do all, in its power to put
the members of It In full possession
of the : board's rdofngs for 'the-yea- r.

President': Baldwin" appointed R. AZ

Wadsworth, D. C Lindsay andvW."a
AJKen.. '!;,;;':' .

;

. v It:; was voted' to entrust the - sum of
S200 to a committee of three: consist
ingjf of Louis voa Tempsky,. chairman.
H. Robinson and' W: ?H Field. Thrs
snm-wa- s- to be- - used; lot 4 princess
.in the .Floral Parade and for a float
representing Maui.
. The necessity of a new breakwater
at Kahului . was. ,brought, up and a
lengthy resolution 7 was . adopted.
which was referred to the Honolulu
chamber of commerce with a reqnest
that the latter body take similar ac-
tion .in . referring . to Washington
facts concerning the needB of Kahulul
harbor The chamber voted torefes
the resolution, as . read- - direct, to the
proper parties in Washington. .

Klhel landing was discussed
and it was voted , to report to the
board: of hltrbor commissioners in Ho-
nolulu the, need pf a suitable ap--
proach to.the.pewKlher .harf, . and
point ; out. the fact that If .this ao--
proach could be built, or at least the
present, wooden ; approach made safe
tor passengers, "that the new wharf
would be available and passengers
to Maui could land there instead of
at McGregor s as .at present.

Maui's ever present Question of
good roads was the list" topic dis-
cussed; A special' committee of A.
W. Collins, Hugh Howell and H. Wi
Rice was appointed by the chair to
confer with the board of supervisors
in the matter oV better roads where
the public needed them.

POLICE INVESTIGATING
THEFTS AT THE Y.M.C.A.

v '

A systematic series of petty rob-
beries 4hat are alleged to have taken
place in the Y. M. C. A. dormitories
during the past several weeks' has
caused the matter to be placed in the
hands of Captain, of Detectives Arthur
McDuftie, who following a series of
conferences held with Secretary Paul
Super cn Friday and Saturday, took
steps to set a watch over persons en

tering md departing from the sleep-- i
ing quarters on the. top floor of the
Association building.

I At ie-- st two victims of recent rob--j
beries have given McDuffie a detailed

(Statement of their loss. The cases
brought to the attention of the police
department have had to do with
thtfts of money, it being claimed by
Mr. Super that the coin was removed

.from the clothing left in the various
j rooms.

'

The officials at the association are
; inclined to believe that the Japanese
employees at the building, have had
nothing to do with the series of petty
thefts but intimate that the petty lar-- ,

ceny may b laid to the door of some
person visiting the dormitories at a
time when most of the occupants are
away on business

Mre. fP!iurrn Cowes1 snU.agtlnst
her husband, Dr. John F. Cbwes, in
whieb she asks for $50 a week for
maintenance and on which the Ho-
nolulu dentist was taken off the
bteamer Sierra Saturday afternoon
just as he was starting on a trip to
the coast, has been set for hearing
before Circuit Judge William L. Whit
ney at 9 o'clock next Wednet'laj
morning.

The order of "ne exeat" which
brought nr. Cowes back and com-
pelled him to give a $1000 bond was
issned by Judge Robinson in the ab-
sence of Judge Whitney from his
chambers at noon Saturday, and the
case- - was immediately transferred to
the latter this morning, as it proper
ly belongs to Ms division of circuit
court affairs.

Dr. Cowes cheerfully admits one of
the charges made by his wife: that
orf numerous occasions he had con-
fided to friends his intention to be-

come a "second Nat Goodwin," and
might even break the actor's matri-miani- al

record; the dentistfqnaUfles it,
however, by declaring he spoke only
In fun. lie does deny,. the spouse's
allegation that he has not contributed
to her support since the marriage at

LSan Francisco on. September- - 24, .and
declares he sent ; her by cabjet a, total
of $630 before shV came to Honolulu;

Mill
: iti mi - i : i r 1

"Oh, my heart Is fluttering so;?
cried Gracia, as she reached the toot
of the ladder, and Arnold's bub-stretche-

arms. .. .

Arnold4 placed his ear to her chest
and listened.' 'Appears to be-- a
leaky" valve,'he gravely reported;
"You told me you were perfectly
sound'

"Dr. .Ippykak said that I was,", de-
fended: Gracia.
: Silently Arnold helped her into

the caT.
"

,

"Did - ymi- - bring your - kissing
screen?", he asked, wrapping the
robes around her. "I forgot mine." f

f-s- o- did I," she faltered misery
amy:;

.
7-'y-. '

"Would' yon mind if I borrowed the
chauffeur's?" ,
- VArnold I"., she ejaculated, horri-
fied. .And he relapsed into taciturn-
ity until ,
. ."What does that ; cough, mean;
asthma or weak- - lungs?"
'"IC swallowed a bug;" she meekly
explained. J' Vllbw did;.you happen to have.yottr
mouth open?" he demand ed. "Have
you adenoids.?" . y

"I was starting to tell yoo that I
lavedi ycr0" she: responded,, less hum
bly.-- . -- She --was growing, angry. .

,mittXibontrittorb
arm aboutf her and discovered that
she .was . shaking, violently.. . v

''Got a chill?"' he-- questioned sus-
piciously. "I didn't know you were
subject to malaria .

' ; "I'm JioLw she sobbed: "Riding
beside an iceman! in this cold wind
isi enough, to "give anybody .a chllL"

"The certificate of your neurologist
'stated'' speciflcally thatv you were, not
hysterical, and -- here you axe .' ac
cused' Arnold,

"Nor am1 I," inwardly raging but
outwardly composed,, she withdrew
from his embrace. "Perhapswe- - had
better; call this-- off?"

"Don't, Gracia," he begged. "I didn't
mean that But you know a fellow
can't be too- - careful in choosing a
wife these days.? .

Presently Gracia's turn came.
" "What did ybu' put in your mouth
just then? she queried.
' "

"Gum:'' . ;

"Let me see . that bottle."
' Cornered, he confessed. "It was a
liver tablet'for a jtouch of bilions-n.ess.-"

"Ah! Strange that your doctor's
certificate didn't mention liver tnra-le.- "

... ,; ..
' .In thojact of, replying, Arnold sneezr
ed thrice.

"Catarrh," charged. Gracia. "You
take cold easily, and probably have
a spell. of. tonsi litis, every winter."

"Certainly not, I ouch!" He grab-
bed his knee and bent over in a parox-
ysm ' of pain. .

"Rheumatism 1"
"It isn't," he protested. "I slipped

and wrenched it"
Gracia shook her head inexorably.

"Of course I love and trust you. but
I must have a healthy husband."

"But, Gracia dearest"
"Take me home."
At the cold jBnality of her tones ho

buried his face in. his hands. Gracia
began to weep softly. ;

After ages and ages
"Arnold." ventured a quavery voice,

"do you love me?"
"I:do," he fervently affirmed. "But

I haven't much: confidence in your
family physician's statements. He's
biased."

"That's just the way it is with me.
I'd die for you; and I'm sure Dr.
Squills would lie for you."

More silence.
"Arnold, dear?"
"Yes, iov."
"Instead of taking me home, let's

go to a disinterested doctor, and then
to the parson's, if "

"Darling!"
Terrell Love Holliday in Ltppin-cott's- .

DAILY REMINDERS

Two very attractive windows in
Henry May & Go.'s grocery store, in
Fort street, display S. & W. canned
goods. Eight-fe- et pillars rise can on
can. supporting glass jars at the top
which display the fruit and vegetables

'of this splendid brand of goods. The
windows have been arranged with
care and present a decidedly unique
and interesting view.

V

While fn th storm center of a
fierce fight last Saturday night. Marl
on Ltrgaspi received a scalp wound
that necessitated his being hurrlSS to
the hospital for treatment. The vic-
tim is unable to Identify his assail
ant. He states that the trouble oc
curred at a Filipino fiesta.

'Thrown from a motorcycle. James
H. Carlisle was snt to Schofield Bar-
racks vesterday to receive treatment
for a bruised side and a sprained
ankle. According to the story related
by Carlisle he was proceeding is the
direction of Honolulu when he met
automobile No. 1421, alleged to be
driven by M. Hakoa. The motor-
cyclist maintained' that he was follow-
ing, the right side of the road. He
states that he was thrown to the
ground hrough the force of the Im-
pact.

That Lebng Nee. the Chinese who
was killed near Kapiolani. park New
Year's eve, came- - to bis death through
a ballet wound In the heart as the re-

sult of the reckiess use of firearms by
persons unknown, was the verdict this
afternoon rendered by the jury which
for: the past three days has been inves-
tigating the , ca&e. Witnesses to the
number of 30 were examined by the
jury during:, its-- Investigation, the ma-
jority being, colored soldiers, who were
in the vicinity at the time of the
shooting, , ,

:

The death of Riki, a Japanese wo-
man, who in company with her bus-ban-d,

drank the contents of a bottle
filled with a mixture of furniture
polish and wood', alcohol, will occupy
the .attention of a jury selected by
Coroner Charles Rose beginning at 3
o'clock this afternoon While the wo-
man passed away some days ago. from
the effects of the unnatural beverage,
the man is an inmate of Queen's hos-
pital with a-fa- ir chance of his recov-
ery. '

.

Marcelio was alleged by sev-
eral Chinese to .have appeared in
their midst with a, weapon; declared ,'

to havt beeni a ; razor, he w ' re1
leasedfrom custody 'following, a hear-- ,
ing-a- t district court this ' morning.
when through testimony introduced it r
was shown : that the Filipino was. in j

tee act. or .snaving ana stepped, from
his room. In s tenement to watch a
party of merrymakers oh the;- - floor
below. .The defendant claimed - to
have, had no intention of. committing
an assault with, a dangerous weapon.

.With , throat slaslied ; with a raxoi','
the wound sail to be' self-inflicte-

Ishuchi Tabara; a Japanese, is now
at Queen's hospital and pronounced
by the 'physicians to. be in .a' critical
condition. .The attempt at r suicide
was madeJate yesterday aflernoon at
his-home- on Vineyard street. Accord
ing" to the' story related to the police
by, the, .wife the man. is believed to1

have become despondent over recent
linaneial reverses. C' nercalnrhrittb.L:
tot. the; better part or the day, Ta---

iiara arose some minutes peiore com-- ;
mittlng the deed, - and- - went to the
kitchen for water, j Following this, his ,
wife heard! screams coming from the
bedchamber and arriving there found
her husband lying, on the JTloor Hn a
POOJ Oi - U1UOU. f : : r - -

. , ; TROOPS-T-
'

REMAIN.
y - t

(Special' cable to'-theKi- Jlji.)
TOKO, Japan, Jan. 12. According

to cable dispatches received here tOf
day,, the United States has; refused to.
consider the proposition of the Rus-

sian government to withdraw all for-efg-n

troops from China on: account of ;

tHe present peaceful conditions them -

This proposition was made by Russia
two weeks ago and referred ta- - the
United States, Japan and the Euro-
pean powers. It is said that the Japa-
nese, government has also refused to '

WUS1UCI i - ... i .,. ....- - .w- -

.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

Three large unfurnished, airy rooms.
Waialae Ave. Kaimuki. Tel. 4718.'

5750-2- w

.. ... , .
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Sharesiow21
'Will Advanto Steadily tb
Additions of OXE CEKT

That buys the duplicate of the

Pm wearing --and
and a half"you won't get better valu c

And I : notice Gotham

rr

y Shirts come back
more times you

III TS. rr. a

LOCAL AND GENERALS?
i - y - i y ' ' V: " : -- .y '
1 T.i H". Davles & Company1 Were the
only, holders' for the contract to . sup-
ply tools and materials for "the con-

struction of. the-- Makiki homestead
reads,, their figures, ieceived by the
superintendent of - public I works at
noon today; ' totaling approximately
1200.; fytz

The 'rules: of the first cinruit court
prepared by. the three judges of ; the
local circuit .were approved by the
supreme court thia' morning. 1 1 There
are 31 rules on the revised list Th
changes' made In the former rules arc
of a tschnlcat nature,, with C9 radical
departures. ; .;:y':-y- ;, A r v ; , V ;.. .

.. John Stocliwelt has filed a secon
damage i suit against the Irter-Isian- d

Steam Navigation Company as" a re-

sult of &n accident some moathr erc
which cost him - an t

eye. The former
case was dismissed afters all pLiin-tlfT- s

evidence had been Introduced
and., he was denied permlsslQjr to In
troduco the evidence wOf. - ik new
witness. " In the second suit, filed it
circuit court today; iie ; - asks ; 110423
damages. . .''fy'-p-

Alleging 'extreme cruelty "ami i de-
sertion teong Chung' lias fllOi suit in
circuit court for sv divorce from? hit
wife, Sam Moy, whom he married 'ir
China In 1912. He aleg( ramoup
other things; that she cursed him. in
Chinese, Bpent his money extrava
gantly, beat him wlta kitchen-uiy- n

sila and finally acquire a habit of re
maining ; away, all night,; concluding
ihe domestic tragedy ;uy: deciding tc;
remain away .indefinitely-- . .

..
;i - :

' ' '- - i' .V

. .
- .t - - -

The initial meeUng ;of - the riewly
elected board of directors-o- f the IIoV

nolulu Merchants Association wlll bc
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon in thf
rooms of the association; Young hoto
building, at which time a president of
the organization- - will, be elected tc
serve during' the coming year.

Lact week - was an unusually busy
cne for the local postal savings bank

IS

-

it

ClS

Par (25
mbnthlj--

'

Cents! bv X
ca-- z vS

pacity '4800; three capacity hours daily would
mean 5.00 for every ONE DOLLAR invested. -

10,000,000 Paid Admissions to the Fair oir tij
lasis of 40 Per Out visitors to Our Product ion- - K
would ive us $2,000,000, gross receipts. 5 ,

Clip the coupon. ,.-,- '
' :

;

Panama Canal Concessioa rrinipany, ;

1239 FIFTH STREET J3VX DIEGO, CAL. '
JAS. CAWTHORW, Sales?fcfaniager:r!

"
.... ,

ml

iiJiCiJiJilL

i' A

for " one ; iron man

iri the laiindry

'$Mtt

anywhere

expect.

recently established at the pc.
To date 32 persons have cj!
the .Honolulu branch, deposit;
tal of $1712.. Savings to-th-

Of 6G8.78 have been recei .

the branches at Schofleld I:
Waiala and Walpahu.

vvThe members, of the
Institute Club-wil- l r

CookeL hall. Young . M en's C
Association building, Friday
at" 8 o'clock. The business '

evening will Jaclude a..d'scu:
partnership, and the solutica
third and Conrtlx protTsia
. Rev; J.-P- . Krdman was th3 f
at Kaura'akaplli church yester :

ening. A large audience was ;

and; a' special musical progran r
'

ed. x v.". . ,

uAn 7 American who descend i !

the crater of Vesuvius claims t
though the rest of the party :

perished from the sulphur fur
himself was cured of bronch;
the smoke. . . - ' -

Governor-elec- t : James Fir' ! --

New Jersey was robbed of hi.;
coat while, eating at a lunch c

at the Jersey City . station ra! : r

A wealthy business man cf .
dena, . CaL,, dropped dead wh!!
nlng his auto on a crowded strr
had sufllcient presence of mlr. !

the brakes nd. thus prevent d
to others. ;

- A severe storm has rased f.-e- ral

days throughout CallforcLi.
up traffic and swelling the strer.
that in many pdaces towns are ;
ly under water.

D. C Jacking, the copper klr
started on a cruise-alon- g the I

coast in the 1250,000. steam yar
prus: Her is accompanied by hi
and a party often, and the est:
cost of the month's cruise is $ .
v Many letters begging mercy
Ralph Fartss, the train bandit
tenced to be. hung for the m;:r '

a Southern Pacific official, havo
received by Governor Johnson ct
fornia. - -

- Thousands of aores aroun d f
mento are under water from t:
cent rains-an- many cattle are clr

ed. ;v: - vv ...

liiif!'.

rs and Liikes, Sunset and lloo n --

jit 8ceneH.7Trillinf; Battle of
the Canal." To-be- . shown t

10,000,000 Paid Admissions
U BAX dieoo; C.VL., ir :

INQUIRY COUPON.

Panama Canal . Concession C:
1229 5th Street,. San Diego.
Send me without charge c c
ligation on-m- part, Illuttratr
advertising, containing f.sc:i.:
ing information regarding "Tz
ama Canal Kxtra vaanza, C a
Diego; Exposition, 1315. 1.

I Name ' . . : ...
'Address . I'i . .'. . .'. . .........

THE GREATESTuPROpOCTlOncOF THE AG!
RY: CHARLES - drLIE-IIOLLAN- D

-
-

Patriotic Educational. Dramnt i

RIGGEST IIOXEYMAKER in Jhe WORLD :

Rejilistic Reprotl ucrton of Panama1 Canal. 1

Ships, Iiocts,-- U. S. - Zone, 3IoUntair. ,

hourly
-- ..x
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JANUARY 12, 1914 the territory; Senator James L. rk for the

Our acts our angels are, or good or ill,
Our falal shadoics that walk by us still.

--John Fletcher.

"AS G8SD AS COULD EE IXPEC11D"

. . . The premises were found on the whole to
be In as good and cleanly condition as could be ex
petted."
This is part of the report of the territorial

; rand jury, first judicial circuit, for the 1913
' nnj;made public last Saturday.

Lt m . i , i u i ; T .1 x,

terms
on

supreme
The organic says:

member the legislature shall, during
be appointed

elected to anv office of Territorv of Ha

The question whether secretaryship
territory office ITa-wai- i;

whether supreme justiceship
office of Hawaii.

II. used to le
tor Kauai, the emphatic that
he was disqualified from appointment

gooa ana ciraniy conumun u uc OYOrnor because of his position senator,
rpected"! Qn other hand, the and the secre--

Thc Star-Bulleti- n doesn't know exactly how tary and the justices are appointed not inHawail
od and cleanly a can be expected but in Washington; they owe their position not
om the jail division f the city police station, to the territory, but the national administra-i- t

there evidence that in a number of-im- - tion and in some quarters these offices are re-

liant the receiving'cclls and thcail- - as federal offices.
..rd arineitW i I

: It that this question will be set- -

Before iheLHo the present administration.
:i was conveniently smothered to death by Certainly it should Ik? settled before appoint-- ,

yor Feni, two signed fitatenjenU by reputable ments are made that might raise the question.
Ments of the city iuid county were placed in
hands of tho chairmanfS GOING TOO FAR

statements recited tne cxperienws of
(. two men i prisoners aMIte Jail.; . Agreeing with most of that

Honolulu,
soccer

in the game
was of the charges,, They told by the grand jury, the Star-Bulleti- n rast- - T V

t Jv, v J1 taking it
iiuuus bu iiiBiuuuuj',. bw uiusij, w uivuoiw not approve oi us recommeiiuaiion limning

, that the detail'scannot be in a daily publication of city appropriation resolutions
. paper! . They, charged,, immoral relations 0f ordinances to one issue. The fact that pos-v.ee- n

a jail guard and ;a .woman prisoner. ; gible advertising profits are involved has.noth-- 3

allegations were to up before the ing to "do witli the objection: If those who wish
service commission for investigation,, but to limit -- publication of important civic meas- -

yor Fern, accepting the adyice of the deputy to one issue will look recent charters,
attorney, that the of .the cbmmissio
rrpired January 1 1914; has so-fa-

George
from

particularly the most adaptations
commission government, foolish Nat

rovision for a new Apparently the tendency is: toward more publicity in city
ends to make npne. - r ( v ; , affairs instead of legs. They 'will find that no

latements such as t majority of charters, is
lion know the facts, ought, to be inyeirvplaced drawing public attention to lmport-I- .

If the mayor continues in his hostility to ant resolutions and ordinances. Restricting pub- -

civil commission, statements to lowest and years paCheco, chairman
inresuirated committee, easy cprrupi set oiii-v- - committee

e supervisors or the: new territorial dais to "put a job across" on the taxpayers.
. - , .;- - . r f, t f. ' ,. .', '1 "v

d jurjrv Probably by J The grand jury i
. Al.ntHMo n ImrvW ' . . , piaces- . v severalyvziiiuu. iujhc
i ftneir,truui , banquets and-tu- e

,.? y .
- . . . lice ' '

. ,V ?
'

?
' '

'y-pi'y- Ttt jXcCarn,
'

CP-ID-DA- TE FuIS--
S.

tlEinGDS.1 .. , DemocraUc kmquet to Gornor and'fi ,
: Chamber of Commerce banquet to Jap- -

- -
' t,ivi aneso businessmen last-Saturda- y night were mi-c- w

of , - jcity has. a as, an ,: i v

JL. ' intoxicants. A century or two publicfor first timedepartment ln.thQ, ,f V
: Tirtca dinners endetl with most of

(TV of. metropolis. .The woman is iunder and drunkenness was looked'
. enne B. Davis and is commis- - -
: r,hiP of correction. ia a delyknown af, f f?lbl? han "f. a fau,t- -

--nnrun,ri than a century hence intoxicants williinology. John who -- . -
, rarely 6n such occasions. Honolulu the

: office January-1- , believes that New ..
tt&tm&tMit !?1. "fthTe

: more bn tlian USual sparkle ofunali Miss Daris is expected to furnish
7 and have been able:- -:: ; ; ; wit, banqueters appre--

i ciate and humor to their fullest extent.
A bout two years ago municipalities .

much interested in somei new-theorie- s on
I .ind prison rcform uttcredl byi'Miss Davis,

.o of theia were: 'V : ':: '' '

awar:wlth women's departmenU the
licatlary the workhouse. Establish reform- -

:rles instead. , A;, .; ) . ;

"Discontinue hr criminal making
: or imprisonment the-cnl- medium of punisn-- :

'rzt ' -
'Twestrict the of the city prison prisoners

r. waiting . . r"

"Establish .hotse for offenders; study
them scientifically; for reformation where
it Is' possible; where, it is possible, provide for
then that.they spend lives neither

nor menaced. ' 1 .
Last April Daviswhhe 'Albany in behalf

c f the Bedford reformatory, was asked by Governor
Culzer.what thought of district for
the social eviL ' " .

would be willing to have segregated district
In New city,; she replIeS-- if tbere were wall
around it and through which man who
entered would have rto and Agister:
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loilv start newyear. but, be- - Interested bowling should attend'
lieve it a one, the meeting of Honolulu Bowling

standing a 24-ho- ur on will be held in
as a of the Y. C. A. Tuesday evening at 7:30.

ocean continued lo It does matter whether
over the, of the association, are

.. welcome, and of
The be discussed,

weather for the. past ten days has Final the
navigation a difficult next

problem. I bare managed win be and it is desirable that
Oahu shipping fleet however. ;all bowlers take part.

HARBOR CARTER:
some of the people who are always
ready to make complaints anent gam-
bling along the waterfront try
their 'hand at catching offenders
in the act, they might be induced
sing in another, key.

JAMES s! I am
hoping for energetic from
the people of Hawaii this year in get-

ting out largest number of decor-
ated autos ever in
Parade.

LESTER PETRIE:
The everyone inter-
ested in the traffic ordinance
be present evening at the
public hearing the measure.

MAYOR J. J. There will
be a second public dance the Ka-
piolani bathhouse Tuesday night.
It's goin' to be some affair.

CHAS. J. MCCAR-
THY: I the reason oi the
auditor, city and county attorney and

had only two fatal cases out erkor not the fundf in
UlilLC IAO. LCi It. ASS TIJ Til

of an enlisted more than 80,000 Of- - law, was that had money to

ficers and men. The navy, which the times Uxe

vaccine than the seven H. The dinner which
cases of sailors. Still oc- - Te f1
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great It will doubtless serve

St., 3 bedrooms
Kalakaua Ave., 4 bedrooms
Kaiihi, Kam. Rd., 3 bedrooms.
Tantalus. 3 furnished 45

long For a genial college mils h
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CHARLES .MAUD Maud
San Francisco are pas-

sengers on the Lurline, have en-
gaged accommodations at the Moana
hotel for extended stay. Maud
one the known
country, and for years, has been a
scratch player in California. In all
probability a frequent visi-
tor the Club course.
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The States
has filed plans for a 51 story

in New York. It will be the
highest in the world, being
894 feet high. The cost will exceed

to bring these
closer

into a

D. L. Yes, as the
grand jury says We do need a

There is nothing
new about that. But whether

we get it is an entirely different
a no one seems will-

ing to answer in the as
yet.

PAUL SUPER: I do not know
who gave out the opinion that appear-
ed this as to the
force not being able to handle the
matter of in the Y. M. C. A.

I consider Mr. a
very efficient man and quite able to
take care or the present situation.

P. C. JONES: The
incomes of many people of Hawaii

because of the blows to sugar is prov-
ed in the fact that the

of Oahu College shows a
in from the oth-

er islands, and in these cases the
parents say they cannot now afford
to keep their children in school be-

cause incomes from sugar have been
wiped out.
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FOR SALE
Gooding

Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms. . .$17
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms.... 16

Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms.... 16

Pua Lane, 3 bedrooms 16
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Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205

Lot.
Lot.
Lot.
Lot.
Lot.
Lot.

.$7350

. 7500

. 4500
8000

3250
2500
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Vieira

Buy Diamonds
As An Investment

You know, we know, everyone
knows that each year a.ls to the
financial value of diamonds.

New diamond mines have not been
discovered in years; there has been a
steady advance in the price Of dia-

monds right alond; diamonds that
you buy now will be must more valu-
able later on.

We tell you everything about each
ptone we sell and stand strongly be-

hind each sale.

WICHMAN & CO.
Jewelers

The New York courts decided in
favor of a Virginia gentleman who
charged a man with disorderly con-
duct because he asked him to "have a
drink" and then offered him grape
juice. . - . j v. ;-

v As a result the recent storms.
people living Santa ' Cruz find
ing a considerable number coins

by summer visitors and now
by the washing away tan

sands. ; :

CasSi

I,

and the balance on. easy

make you the ovner o f a
modern cottage on Youn g

St. The price is $2600.

Fort, bet King and Merchant

Jewelry Company, 113 Hotel St.

Popular Jewelers

' H - -- .

Henry Watcrhousd Trnst GoW
United,

Heal Estate for Sale

Building lots near to wn, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kaimukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Vr Fan and MercDant St
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at are
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up.
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AVERS DR.I E. y. WILCOX WJWWFOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Refined Comedy Instrumentalists

"SOME FAST PLAYING"

The

Aflague

Sisters
In New Songs and Dances.

I

mmm
" -.

I

Special Feature
Films

TWICE DAILY 2:15 and 7 P. M.

ADJUSTAB LE LI GHT, $2.50, I N
V :V.,--V- ! STALLED

1

? I
I

1135 Fort St Phone 4344

OX.O-O- O

1! y
R20DEI

j

1119-111- 1 Fort Street v"

Ucncltaln's Largtst Eicluilre
; : Clottlnr Store

Ciirr Accooets Inrltei.
8 TTeckly ftnd JLosury

Ocpc0c0
ZEAVE

New Thinss in Ladies Apparel
(or the New Year .

: , ; Young HoteL

PtICTOCCAPTIfJ? '

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII SOUTH
8EA8 CURIO CO.

Young Building

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, JAN. 10th
PUNAHOUS vs. ALL-CHINES- E

3:00 p. m.
SUNDAY, JAN. nth.

HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINES- E.

3:00 p. m.

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting
Goods Department E. O. HALL A
SON, LTD.

Dr. Dawson of London has found
that certain Esquimaux tribes have
extra vertibrae in their spines which
may account for the skill in handling
their canoes.

By DR. E. V. WILCOX,
Agent in change of the federal ex- -

periment station.
KuK-nic- s is taiU to be th' zc'hwq

,( breeding a superior human race.
Nietszrho, Shaw and Giber "wi.--e

nun" r.avo heralded the transcendent
fclory of the coming "superman." Hi- -

,r legists "have asserted that the hu- -

man race is 10 oe jmprovea oy ap-

plying the principles of hem'ity
v hich are used in breeding plants and
animals. Each writer seems to out-

do all before him in extravagant as-

sertions as to what can be accomp-
lished.

.lust how ore the principles of plant
breeding to be applied to man? The
plant breeder grows perhaps 100,000
lOants of a certain variety. He then

relects one or two and destroys the
rest. If thl3 method were applied to
man, who would dec.Vle which pair
should be chosen to perpetuate the
race, while the rest were destroyed
or sterilized?

Breeders of plants and animals try
to exaggerate one character while ig-rori-

tbe rest. Should men be se-

lected for size, or brain, or morals?
These characters are not necessarily
associated. What is gained in one
o'irection is lost in another.

It is unquestionably worth while to
study hemMty in man. At present,
however, the "science of engen'.cs" is
merely a prospectus of what may
sometime become a science. The
only thing so far determined about
heredity in man is the basis for the
inheritance of eve-colo- r. This could
hardly serve'as foundation of a meth- -

. - ' . . i . a .
oa lor improving me numan ra --

The utterly irresponsible claims of
many writers as to the immediate
practical applicability of the prin-
ciples of heredity In breeding a su-

perior race of men have naturally
led to a flat denial of all these ridic

ulous assertions. As. Dr. Woalruff
says: v' "In every way it is viewed, any
suggestion towards - compelling the
youne to marry except as their in- -

sincts direct. Is unnatural, unscienti-
fic and absurd."
At can not be too emphatically sta-

ted that absolutely nothing Is known
which could serve aa a guide in
breeding a superior race of man. Not
a single earmark is known by which
any - hereditary, character, could be
surmised in persons about to become
parents. I once took the trouble to
look up the 4 parentage of 2000 of the
world's famous artists, musicians and
pcets. In only; one out of every five
cases Old the Varents have any of
the traits which made' tlielr children
famous. :Vben men like Buck. Cho-

pin, DVbrak, Flotow, HandeL Haydn,
Liszt Mendelssohn, , Moskowskl, Schu-
bert, Tchaikovsky. Z ,Verdi. Wagner,
IVeber. ' Valesquoz.: , MutIUo. Goya,
Blake. Hume-Jone- s. 1 and Michelan- -

relo re Lorni of merchants, butchers.
larmers, soiqiers,. oociors ana vaieis,
.nt Af farm era . hphtora chamberBUU Vfc ,

maids and women of no special bent
who shall say what Duicner atM-wna- t

chambermaid shall be chosen as pros- -

pective eugenic . parents, of a future
treat artist or.' musician? Statistics
.were recently, collected on 10,000
ftiil1rn vahAui - ontvhalf of whom
were from parents who. were djunk- -

ards or moderate consumers of alco--

Jhol, while the rest were from parents
"

who , were 1 total abstainers. The
children of drinkers and drunkards
made a little better showing physical-
ly and mentally than those from ab-

staining , parents. This . does not by
any means show that the .use of alco
hol by parents tentfs to improve tne
quality of their children. It merely

Silva Toggery
. .u' V-- Limited, .

f .. - : . .. - .

THE 8TORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES"
Elks Bulldlnfl King Street
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Dr. E. V. Wilcox

I roves that the tendency to drink and
the effects of alcohol are not inher-
ited. Recent prison statistics show
that very few criminals are born of
criminal patents, but that the vast
majority, of criminals come from
moral, non-crimin- parents. These
and other statistics along similar
lines indicate that nothing is known
about heredity in human beings. How,
then, can any one talk at present of
the practical application to man of
the principles of plant breeding? If
we step out of the domain of theory
end look at real life, we see atbjetes
from weakling parents, weaklings
from athletic parents, poets from far-
mers, farmers from poets, preachers
from criminals, criminals from preach-
ers. There is.no explanation for these
lacts. In other words, there Is no sci-
ence' of eugenics.
. It is sometimes naively advocated
that, society1 should no longer wa3te
any effort in helping inferior beings,
but sbouM disregard them altogether
in favor of the superior type. Who is
society, who Inferior, , who superior?
Perhaps no two persons would agree
in their answers to these questions.
If the problem is to improve the hu-

man race through the power of hered-
ity, we neither know what we want
nor how to accomplish It. Eugenics
is a modern form oT the old story cf

i hnnHn? i hp "snark." No one can say
that the "snark" is not after all a
"boojum."

The terms "inferior" and "super-
ior" as applied to man are4idangerous
boomerangs to use. Some of the most
rabid champions of the "superman"
were hopeless neurotics who ended
their days in insane asylums. The so-calle- d

upper Classes are, in a eugenic
sense, an degenerate as the dregs at
the bottom of the human cauV.ron.
The long centuries cf history have
taught that human society is .renewed
and rejuvenated from the bottom, not
from the top. What stock-Judg- e is
wise enough to pick out the right
breeding stock for a future superman?

Successful daylight messases were
i sent yesterday by the Federal Wire
less Company to San Francisco. En-giuee- re

here for the company en-
gaged in putting in a new plant, are
highly pleased with the success of
the experiments yesterday and feel
that before long it will be possible
for regular messages to be dis-
patched during the day.

CASTOR I A
Tor Tn rants and Children.
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More than 5QOO Every Day

The dormitories at the association
are filled and there is a large waiting
list.

The winter term of the night school
opened Monday and all classes now
are busily at work.

The association is now holding 2

religious meetings and Bible classes
each week. A big schedule.

The cafeteria trade is booming, Jan-
uary promises to establish a new rec-

ord for daily attendance.

TVia Tinancia. Y . ....f f A frp ln- -
M W V " - ' j

formation bureau, recently established
:on pier 7, is making a hit with the
tourists.

By vigorous work, the association
closed 1913 with $17.01 on the books.
Every effort is being made to keep
from running behind.

The handball tournament is now in
progress. Enough men have entered
to add an element of uncertainty to
make it interesting for the old-timer- s.

This has been a great winter for
chess. The chess fiends are always

ion hand Friday evening and there is
lots of interest 6hown in the ancient
sport

The Woman's ve League
of Manoa is anxious to have the as-
sociation organize a club for 'boys in
connection with its work in the upper
Manoa neighborhood.

The Alexander Hamilton Institute
Club will meet Friday evening In
Cooke hall. There will be a discus-
sion of partnerships and of the third
and fourth problems.

The recently established boys' club
at KaimukI, run in connection with
the Liliuokalanl school, is now well
organized and in successful operation.
This club is. In charge of Glenn E.
Jackson, extension work secretary of
the association.

The secretaries who are securing
the membership renewals are very
much pleased with the way the mem
bers are coming to the building and
paying their dues. There are so many
members to see this month that co-
operation at this time is .much appre-
ciated.

Uoyd R. Killam, secretary of the
religious work department, is plan-
ning some new Bible classes. The
men who thus far have not gotten
into one of the groups for the study
of the Bible shouldlsee hini. The Bible
study enrollment January I was 245

t!4 unit uujo.

The general secretary's report sub-
mitted to the board of directors Thurs-
day is being very widely read. It pre-
sents an unusually graphic account
of the association's activities during
October, November and December,
and shows the many features f which
the association is carrying on.

The members of the employed boys'
department are showing keen interest
In the road races now being conduct-
ed by the association. Boys to the
number of 12 ran in the first trial
and a number more will be seen in the
other trials which precede the.finsls.
These are great days for cross-countr- y

running.

A series of hikes for the hov' Hp.

jPartment has been planned for the
(Coming two weeks. The members of
I the department went to Pearl Harbor
in the Xavaio today and next Satur-

day they will journey to Koko Head,
I where they will be the guests of N.
( H. Slaughter, resident engineer of the
Marconi Wireless Company. The fol-
lowing Saturday they will take in Ewa
mill as the guests of Manager Renton.
and will have a big day at Schofield
Barracks January 31.

FOREIGN.

The Brooklyn, X. Y., association
opened recently its new residence, pre-
pared to accommodate more than 200
girls.

The dormitory list at the Lahoe,
India, Y. M. C. A. includes 27 Mo-
hammedans, 21 Hindus, 10 Sikhs and
three Christians.

At Poem.. India, a preaching band
of nine young men goes out even
Saturday afternoon teaching classes
of Moslem young men and the bazaar
coolie boys.

In sp:te of t'.e war, prolonged siege
' and perpetual distress, the Young

Men's Christina Association at Chi-
huahua. Mexico, has had the best year
in its history.

The Brahmin principal of the Hin-
du high school at Calcutta, India, has
asked the secretary of the asfioeiation
there to teach the Scripture to 40
boys, twice a week.

The men of Hongkong China, rais-
ed in 15 days $23,000 (gold) for a loi
in order to make available the offer
of $75,000 for a building from the
White House $2,000,000 Fund.

The street car department' and to-
bacco factories of Seoul. Korea, fur-
nish 168 working boys for the Y. M.
C. A. free night school. The year's
attendance at Bible classes totalled
33,296.

Manila has qualified for the gift of
230,000 pesos from America, by the
collection and banking of 80.000 pe-
sos in the city, for its buildings for
Filipino students, now in the course
of construction.

Chinese scholars teaching English

in a Y. M. C. A. in Japan as they are
in work among Chinese students, may
be a bit confusing linguistically, but
is vivid evidence of the international
character of the work.

Jt

Resident VYoodrow Wilson. Yuan
Shih-Kai- . John Wanamaker and R. R.
Gailey were the headlines in the re-

cent dedication of the Y. M. C. A.
building at Pekin. China,, The elec-
tric current which was released by
President Yuan Shih Kai unfolded
large pictures of President Wilson,
and Mr. Wanamaker with American
and Chinese flags attached. The turn-- 1

ing on of the lights revealed in front
of the building a life size painting
of President Yuan Shih-Kai- .

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

The annual meeting cf the associa-
tion will be held Thursday. January
20.

The association closed the year with
a paid-u- p membership of 760. The
membership was but 300 a year ago.

The meeting of the board of direc-
tors will be held Tuesday morning.
January 13, beginning at 9 o'clock.

A meeting of the Shakespeare class
has been called for Monday evening
at the Homestead, and will commence
at 7:30 o'clock.

The stated dinner in connection with
the annual meeting will be an event of
unusual interest to all women. It will
be held in Central Union church.

The doughnut lesson of the domes-
tic science classes was one of the most
popular of the term. The director
provided coffee to serve with the
doughnuts. t

The birthday parties which are held
at the Homestead each month will be
resumed this month. The Thanksgiv-
ing and Christmas festivities rather
interfered with other social affairs
during the fall.

In order to accommodate others
wishing to join the English class, the
hour of meeting, nas been changed
from 7:15 to 7 o'clock fox the ad-

vanced class, and to 8 o'clock for the
beginning class. The-classe- s will con-

tinue to meet Tuesdays.

The domestic .science, classes will
study meats at the Monday and Tues-
day classes next week. .The girls are
all so enthusiastic over the work that
both classes will continue during the
spring term, and if a , new one is or-
ganized,

r

it will have to be set for some
other night, Any who wish to enter
a' new class, should notify Miss Es-tell- e

Barnes. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gladding of
New York City were guests at the
Y. W. C. A. HomesteadMVednesday
evening. Mrs. Gladding has been con-
nected with the work of the national .

association for the past several year
and visited a number of associations
during her recent trip around the
world. Mrs. Gladding will .speak at
the meeting of the board or directors
Tuesday.

LAHAINA CHAUFFEUR
MEETS DEATH IN AUTO

ACCIDENT SATURDAY

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WAILUKU, Maui, Jan. 10. On Sat-

urday a week ago Sweeny Ahin, the
popular young chauffeur ot Manager1
Weinzteimer of the Pioneer mill of
Lahaina met his death in an auto-
mobile accident. He was considered
a careful driver and was thoroughly
trusted. The accident occurred
about 11 o'clock In the morning on
the miin Lahaina road near the resi-
dence of Dr. Burt. Various causes
are assigned for the unfortunate af-
fair. It is believed that the road was
slippery, as that stretch of road often
is, and that Sweeney was driving fast.
He is said to have turned for a sec-
ond's glance behind. Others say that
the steering gear suddenly went out
of commission. Just what happened
no one really knows. The coroner's
jury reported death by accident.

The deceased leaves a widow and
two children. He was a member of
the Maui order of Moose and many
of his fraternity brothers turned out
to the funeral, which was held at 3
o'clock last Sunday afternoon.

0
Don't Neglect

Catarrh eaurtam.

scorn

or resort to snuff and
Yapori they onr ir-

ritate the delicate scon

membranes.
Modern science proves

catarrh a symptom
of poor health.

Treat the cause with SCOTTS
EMULSION which contain pure
cod liver oil to enrich the blood
and energize the system, hypo-phosphi-tes

to nourish and up-
build the nerves, and glycerine
to sooth and heaL

Thousands testify that
Scott's Emulsion overcame
catarrh in a permanent,
natural way and it will
surely help you.
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REX ALL

fflUCO-TOI- E

FOR

An ailment that causes much distress. Follows frequent colds
and unless promptly treated soon catches up and becomes chro-

me. MUCO-TON- E puts ihe mucous membranes in normal condi-

tion and strengthens the resistance against such disorders and
relapses.

Two Sizes 50 cents and $1.00

At the Rexall Store

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Fort and

liicoiie H

,

Si or

For a i f,--
,.

For the best of
For
For

0

CATARRH

use

FIVE

Ltd.

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required under the ''-Fe-

d eral
Income. Tax law have been
printed by the Honolulu? Star--

Bulletin, Ltd.

.Send your orders either
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Moving
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'vibrator reasonable

Vibrator, complete' with applicators, pfush-ltne-d

Attaches light

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,

Bright, Crisp
that are Pleasing and --

Satisfying. v'-- ;

JAPANESE BAZAAiR
Opposite Catholic Church on Fort Street

Furniture
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Importations

Union Pcc!fc; Transfer
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Opposite - Lewera' & Cooke.- - -
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Considering that no absolutely
v

Fire-prop- f; (yet habitable) build

ing has yet, been built, is there

any good reason why YOU

shouldn't get Fire-Insure- d?

insurance
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sugar hcctcrj.-- v

5 Commission L!erchoilsf
)v,chd. Irisurcn:; Acti;

' ' " "- . ;
- Agents for

.' Bawail&a , Commercial & Stttsr

XIaikn Stt&r Compsztfr'' '

yPaia. Pkautioi.-'-
' Maul Agricultural Company
'" Hawaiian Sugar Company
- Kahukn Plantation Company.

llCBryde Sntir'Companjr-r-
;. K&nilui RaJlro&A-Co&P&n-

KanaJ Railway Company
Honolus Ranch , '

Jl&ikn Fruit & Packlns Ca ,
Kau&l FrulLfc Land Co. , '

Fire Insurance i

8. f. OiilindhaiaCo.
m.m a ar uiraticu

GenerslAgeei for tHawttir
- Atlas Assuraiict Company of

lndon, - New ; , York ? Under.
Si writersf "Agency; Providence

Washington, Insurance Co,
- 4th foor Stangehwald Building.

"vr "-

NOME BJYINGJS ,
; x . HOME INSURANCE

vr " fibms Insarsnco. Company of Hawaii,
. 0 , ILtd , Neill ; BWgV 8.' King Street

J -- 4,

C. BREWER 6 CO., LTD

Luxury,
Necessity

Ltd.
X v - a

Agent

established In 1t3l

iMmmco.

Commercial sntf Travelers'.-ts-

ters of Credit issuiTitirT
Bank of California and i

ths London .Joint "
i y

';, "; ; ; : ; Stock Bank, :
1

'

vLL 'London v ';:

1 f ;

Corrttpondents for the Ame
cain. Express . Company and '

j.Thos. Cook A 8on

.Interest Allowed en Term and;
; j Savings; Bank Oepoflts '

f '

.TT jr- - ;

of
V-.- '

HOnOLULU
y:LiMITEO::.;:V:

.Issues K.N..'& K. Letters of;
Credit and Travelers' Checksi

: aVailable itnroushout the worlds

Cc&k Transfers at
IJow&t Rates. !

: ban. uMixm r
: : l

' Ten.
Capital 8uhficrfhs4.... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 20,000,000
.Beserre. Fund. 18,550,000

YU AKAl, Manageit

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOURvPROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. II. Wilson,
25 Fort St ' ' Phone 3666

StiardfiRoth
... . . j

Stanrnwald B! !03 Xsreaaxt XL
8XOCa AND BOND BROOKS

Keaibers Hoolalu Stock as Beml
ExchaBg

j. F. Ucrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK: BRQKERS

nformation Furnish d and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STA BLDG
Phon 1572.

nONOLULU STAIVKCU.ETIX, MONIUY, .IAN. 12, 1014.

IonoIaltQcKExchaMe

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander BVWln IS ....
C. Brewer & Co. T

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 14 14
Haiku Sugar Co M 100
Hawaiian Rgp-tcu- l. Co '.i. .

II. C. & S. Co 21 21,
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20
Honokaa Sugar Co 3
Honouui Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. 4

Kahuku Plantation Co.. 7

Kekaha Sugar Co 95
Koloa Sucar Co
McBrydeugar Co.. Ltd. 1 1

Oahu Sugar Co 10 10
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 60 .80
Onotnea Sugar Co 14 Vi l"1
Paauhau Sug. Pit Co 5
Pacific Sugar Mill "
Paia Plantation Co 80 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co "0
Pioneer Mill Co 16 17
Waialua Agricul. Co 50 57i
Wailuku Sugar Co
Wahnanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FrUiPkg. Co.. Ltd. 21
Hawaiian Electric Co....
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 37 V 37
.Hiio R. R. Ca. Pfd
H. R. R. Co., Com
H. B. & M. Co.. Ltd 19J2 20 U
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105

.Hon. Gas Co. Com 105
H. R. T. & L. Co 150 200
I. -- I. S. N. Co 125
Mutual Telephone Co 184 19'
O. R. & U CO 124 127
Pahang Rubber Co
Tan Jong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Haraakuft Ditch- - Co. Ca..
H.. C. Ml S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905. .
Haw. Ter. 5s. Pub. Imp..
Haw.. Ter, Pub. Imp. 4s. .

Haw. Ter. 4a...
Haw. Ter., 4V4s...
Haw. Ter. 3 a...
ILR.R.CO. 1901 100

jILR.R.Co. R.&Ex: Con. 6s 81
Jllonokaa Sugar Co. 6s...
; Hop. Gas Co., Ltd. rs . . .
At. R. Tt & L Co. fis... 100
Kauai Tly Co. Cs.... 100

'Koliala Pitch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. as.-.- 95
Mutual Tel. 6s, 101
Natomas Con 6s.
Oahu Sugar Co.' 5s. .... . 96'
Olaa Sugar Co". 6s. ..... . 48
Pac; Guano & Pert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. ... . . . 100 M
San Carlos Milling Co. 6e 100
Waialua Agricul Co. 5s.. 95

- Between Boards 60 H. C. & S. Co,

21; . 35 M. C & S. Co. 2114V 75 H
C-'S- : Co. 21, SATexrC" Baldwin
170

Session Bales 50 Ewa 14,' 10; Ewa

or.f64.90perton.

Sutar 3.245cts
Beets 9s Od

I -

: ' .' . . S

Trait
, ta Liu. M

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
r- - ' - Exchange :J-- '

FORT. ANDj MERCHANT STREETS

,

Lota off Emma and SehooP,6ts.'.ln thtf
Perry Tract.

Fronv 400 to $550, eacav
$50 cash, balance $10 per month.

Exceptional Bargain.

P.E.E.STBAUCH
Waity. Bldg, - - ".74 S. King St

FOR REflT
New, furflUned" cottage;

screened ia s ; electricity; Z5.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $2S.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. IL Schnacli,
Represented daring absence by F.
, Schnaex, Attorney-at-la- w, B Brewer

Building. Telephone 822$. , .

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars- - Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St

Credits Wrong Team.

The San Francisco Chronicle of Jan
uary 2 publishes the cabled result of
the bail game here between the All- -

Chinese and the All-Oah- u teams, only
it makes the minor mistake of credit
ing the victory to the latter instead
of the former team.

Pav Director Leonard Aueust Frai
ley. I'. S. X.. died in Washington. He
yas in his. 70th year.

DAILY". RMDEKS :

1 1

j HaWiwa offers speplallndfiSements
4o the tired business man.
" Rlind; Coast ind 'New 2e41an deli- -

caciee at Metropolitan Meat Market.
phone 3445.

Kcu 'Lei Aloba in the window
Honolulu Music '"Co., King street.
jirertteemBL.

Canted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
pboae 2141. advertisement.

The meats, poultry and butter sold
by the Metropolitan Meat Market are
au perior in quality to the average.
Order some on-phon- e 3445.

When ypu get rwady to lay a cement
sidewalk get materials you can depend
upon.. The Honolulu Construction and
Praying Co. will supply you.

The future sxd of the country lies
fh'the hands of able men who have a
little money ahead. Cet in that class.
Start saving now with the Bank of
Hawaii,
, The" monthly meeting of the Outdoor
Circle will be held Tuesday. January
13, at 3 p. m. at the home of Mrs. F. J.
Lowreyj Lunalilo and Victoria streets!
Reports from all neighborhood circles!:

advertisement.
Do you "know tnat a copy of "Bits of

Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your iriend on the,
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement
. -

The Liirline, arriving tomorrow, will,
bring' to Henry May & Co., the Lead
ing Grocers, a 'shipment of fresh Cal

youV
' CreamiMTr

eHy Rini 12TT -adver -fSmfn
! J-

-

For the 'best Of MrUb-dOWn- for
good facial massage, for bust develop-
ment, for promoting bodily health and
for the treatment of many diseases,
get a Premier Vibrator at the Hawaii-
an Electric Co. Only $18. "At lasta
reliable vibrator at a reasonable
price."

. We never heard of anyone who had
used Stearns Headache Cure that did
not find It just what is claimed for it.
It drives away the pain, it leaves the
head clear and the faculties alert
ready for any kind of business. It has
no bad taste, and any one can take, It
Insist. - on "Seare18." advertisement

"
TONIGHT'S BAND PROGRAM.

A moonlight concert will be eiven
Jy, thfr Hawaiian tband at the Liliuo- -

r ,M': V ' urB' renewed its Campaign against msinl--
beginnInC,at.T:30 oclock. Follow ng tary conditions alleged to exist Inis .the p.rtram;

. hog ranches of the district " ' '

MaiT Cdnqueror . Te ke Sylvester Kahiklkolo brought the
Emanuel . . .Kling matter; or saying the nuisance con-Interm- ep

Cavalleria Rusticana :BMhit! m f,rtW.M-- '
V V. ' " 'tr' " "I Mascagnl

Selectlon- -H Trovatore ... . Verdi
Jocal Hawaiian Songs ar. by Berger

Creraede la Creme Tobanl
V altsMay . I Have the Pleasure 1

iv - ?il'-- ' V, LiUke
Alarch'-vernor-Pinkha- m

K . .Berger
f8tar Spangled Banner.

4'.-- j pt ... v.A. iyf., - wt.a. . t

r-- DEATIIS
73T--

t

BEAN 14 Honolulu. January 11,'
Beap. Arcia

carrying
moved

.neral wilL be held, from the Cox

.residence afternoon. Sprviwa
will he private.

'v; The quen and ; most d London's so-

ciety maios. have barrc.l the tango.

I. ---J

' Wo' Late to classify
HELP WANTED.

First-clas-s barber, good opening. Ap-

ply regimehtal department. In-

fantry, . Fort: Shafter. 5750-l- t

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large," airyTlfurnished rooms; cbnvehl- -

- ' --J. 570-t- f

FURNISHED HOUSE.

4 bedroom house, excellently furnish
ed., ip Manoa on car line; availablu
Apr. 1st. Apply D. H. Gilmore, at
C. Brewer & Co.

5750-Ct- .

LOST.

Silver card ca3e, L M. C. D. Retyirn
to Keeaumoku St. r750-3- t.

SEWING MACHINE

For an expert repair man ring up 332
Standard Sewins Agcy., Har-
rison blk.. Fort St. Guaranteed.

:.7f.o-t- f

FOR SALE

Seven passenger. Kissel:
comlit'on; completely

equipped. Can he seen at Iteliable
Auto Shop, Queen Richards Sts.
Will cheap for cash. Phone
4244.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Mr. U. Seelig is no ::i our
employ. CLARIUX.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual stockholders meeting
of McCabe. Hamilton & Renny Co..j
Ltd.. be held at the above-name- d J

offices. No. 20 Queen street, on .ilon-(iay- ,

Jan. 114, at 3 o'clock p. m.
J. 15. GUARD,

Seci't;'.vy.
".T.'O-Gt- .

LABORERS ARE

pVerturer-ftct- or

fmm of
.

V
4

.

RUG CIE

Blaze at Hana on New Year's
Jight Befieved To Be'lncen-- ;
c ; 4tiiarVr rFires Started

wXtt'UKU; Maui. Jan.
v

laborers at Hana are believed
to hajra been seltlng Qre to portions
of th liana cane! It is believed that
th hi?" 65 acre cane fire on New

f Year's, night was . of incendiary .'orig- -

om uuv wc vuiynia aivt new ia
borers on the' plantation who do not
realize the. damage they Have done
nor "the severe penalty the law in-
flicts Jn such cases. ;

"Sheriff Crowelt "madeT a hurried trip
to Hana to the Kaeleku ' Sugar Co
and haa befn hard at work, hunting
down, .the Incendiaries. It la! believed
that ' sufficient ; circumstantial evi-
dence has been secured to bring" the

I men. to; court and. punish the off en- -

: is Claimed that the big field was
fired in 11 different places and lhat

sail, the fires were started practically t
fat the same time. ; "It was "a difficult

a11 tne burnt --cane' ; t6r .the
f ot;grinding..and water' low. All
1 naill8 Sot to work, however. and; wa- -,

ter was pumped1 Into the boilers, and
firnfl atart avtA nnn tho hnm)
was ground, into without a
great loss of juice.. 1

Sills
HOG RANCHES

After several months'. of waiting
for results of an investigation

panuia Imprbvemcnt Club yesterday
"

that the health Inspector', insteaVLof
making the og-raig- er conform to the
regulations, had been very zealous in

attontton rn nina..
stance. , he slated that he had been
rnmnplled in instfllt: new .flTtuneft In
his' house which! he claimed were un-
necessary, i ; "ja

J. Hodson, said the. club;.1fcaji.heett- -

fight.in$ this tnatter: for four years--

without results.! "How cities in t

me umtea states.: ne as tea. -- aiiow
Die ranchers within tielr limits?n

be sent to, the board of health Inquir-- '

. fnr what wns tho wnH tt th lnvoo.1
tigation ;. promised relative to hog
ranches and. swill carrying.; .:Thta-wa- s

seconded by Teter Gay and "carried
unanimously ' ; ;..

It was farther voted that the'
paign initiated; by the club for a lawr
prohibiting hog ranches in residence
districts of the city be renewed ' at
the point where it had been suspend-
ed. "

-'
A special committee on the matter

of the lines of Kapahulu road and Kal-mu- ki

avenue,, on" the Beckley state
frontage, reported with a communica-
tion from the trustees of the estate

m wVfaIi 4ttnn nnMtfraA4 r? 1 11m am Acta 4 r

have? the matter adjusted to suit pub-- j

lie interests, but intimating that this
. . j. . 1 .

wouia require 10 De aone inrougn iegai
process ta protect the responsibility,
of thetrust The committee was in-

structed to 'take such steps as were
necessary to gain the sought,

On motion of Mr. Hodson the road
committee was Instructed to ask the.
board of supervisors for the services!
Of a man tO Clear the Sidewalks Of j

scrub growths. I

The special committee on havius; -

Gazette avenue improved under the i

frontage tax -- reported that nothing j

had been done, as the owner of the
larger portion of the frontage was hos-
tile.

The road committee reported the
granting of Kapahulu road as being
in progress under an appropriation by
the board of supervisors.

President C. J. Hummel presided.

HnoNOTES
i -

I Sirf'cfcll-'stnr-fTPlU'U- r.rr1p.nd n(

HIIO JAN. 10 If tho promised
amendments to the by-law- of the
Hiio Board of Trado are adopted al
the next meetins. corporations will
have to pay douhio the individual dues
of one dollar a month and

and firm membership an addi-
tional fee of fifty cents. A number of
changes in tho membership firt roles
."!( offered.

Judge Parsons has overruled the
of murrer to tho Kealoha suit to force
County Auditor Desha to pay hfm hp
salary for the four months that it waf
held up on ,thc instructions of the
f iobe commissioners. In tho return
filed by he state.. that
he believes that the Supervisor is in-

debted to tLe county for more than
the amount of the salary which ha3
net bec--n paid.' The rate is sr--t for ar-

gument next Monday.

BIRTHS

CLARKE In Honolulu. January 11,
1914. to Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Clarke, a son.

: Joel . at the home of his - J. L said the regulation ! on
vdaughter. Mrs. Isaac ,M. Cox at swUl - was not being enforc-Kainmk- l,

aged 89 . years. The fu- - ? ed. and that a communication

this

2nd

1915

REPAIRING.

Mach.

Kar. Al

and
sell

lorcr
Till-- :

will

'It'

Was

sugar

the

many

cam

end

Sea vovage
made healthful by drinking ab-

solutely pure bottled

MILK

prepared especially for ocean

travelers

Phone ;!5i

Vhy don't you
write on

f

Lotus ' '
-

ry. Paper, 40$ and 50c ths
uire V t envelopes, j 40s, , and, 50o ;

.the-packf-
. ,v .

Hawaiian News Col
' ,

Limited z f? - it
r Cift the Young Building.

V.

American UnderitQn5

, f d IftV" VTlltPlTfAY
SOW nE.VDt-FOicUEUTER-

; Gso. C Occliley.i
Phorid iowVT - Solo Distributor

ijiiliieiiil
- Broken lenses repiacediuickL'.and

accurate work. " : ' :

Special lenses ground to T order,
Broken frames nromnUv runalred. T

Factory on. the premises.

A. N. SANFOIIDQ
OPTICIAN

Boston Bonding J"': :' Fbrt! Street
- Over May & Co.

mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammt
. .rTN g-- sl,1Tv UtV LtOOQS L0T.1000-101- 3 Nuuanu St

' -

' Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE-O- F DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

.- - tm
1 f-- .

5U-- V
" w V- -at

eACIBc2SfttlNERlNG.
"COMPANY, LTD: , .

f'nulinff Jlesinina- - sfltl Con- - '
strnctis5 lEngiaeersi

Bridges., 4 Unildings.., Concrete Eltruc-ture- s.

Steel Structure's, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on,Pro-
jects; Phone. '1045.. - .J'

MILLINERY. ...
Latest Saylesfr Ladies :'8tKrrCfntf6-

- men's si- . . t
HATS. ......

K. ITYEiDA
Nnuanu, bet King andifotej Streets

Every Kind of Tool
For aU Tradea :

LEWER3 & COOKE.. LTD.

Masonic tenia's

Yechly Calendar
XOTDATt

Honolulu Lodge. Na 403. Sta-

rted meeting. 7:30 p. m.

. TCESDtUt w . - ; 's.v
WEDXESDATt

Hawialan No. 21. First De- -.

gree. . ; f,

THURSlUTi i
Honolulu Chapter No. 1. R. A.
M. Installation.

FRIDAY ' V- '",

Honolulu Comraandery No. 1,
K.t,T. Installation. v

'

SATCRDA1
; Harmony Chapter No. 4. Reg- -.

ular. ;

: All TUlUat msznhen of tie
order are cord!nlIj;. Invited to

hd moetinrn tt lca1 lod?a.

t0501U.ll 10DC2, til. B, F. O. Ci
Hosolula Lodxt No.
ciSv a p. a Elks,
meets ts their hall, ca
Kiag - St; near Fort,
Every Friday STsatss:
VUitinr Brothers art
cordially lavltad U
attaad.

-- j. l. corn. an.
. . . IL PDNSHE3. Ea

- Ifest pa th tsl
:f4ad"4ti Ilea-;:t- Tt

; ;ct sxci
- tnontlx &t : XL P

V J Ballt 7:33 p. n.
lleraters cf oth

Cxrtte Lr-;!ae-
. s r Assoc! itioES

BearLclal art' cordially tx
Aisociilfsa vTlted to attcsi.

K.ef P.
Meets rreqr 1st. and Id Trs

Jf"-- t day evening at,-- 7:33 o'clcci tx
r- - ;K. of P. JUH, cor. Fcrt aal
V Beretaaia,, , VlsIUnf brotaara
crdlally Invited to attaad.

A. U. AJIIlL3fca U.
L. B. RX2YE3, K. It 0.

;:'-- nOSOLULU LODGE Sa.

will meet at their home, corner Fcrt
sad Beretania Streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. .; . V . 1

Vlsltlnx brothers cordially tiTltad
to attend. .
O. S. LEITIIEAD, Actlnr Dictator
JA'MES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wtolesala and Retail Dealers In Car

" viags and Wagon Materials and
v'i. :..., J- . .SappUes.
Carriajs AfaVers and' General RspaiN
. era, Painting Ctackamithlns

.WoodworWna. and Trimmlna
Queen. St .

; - nr." Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
: ' ; ... vHOOD :.'.:'

: : . V : k

Baking Without an Oven Only f1.C3
.

.: .
- For. Sale By - .;

5 'CITY MERCANTILE CO.
r 21 Hotel, near Nuuaau.

ALOHA SOG CO.,
Formerly ths Taiseldop Drug . Co . Is

now-locate- d- at ' w
.

Fort and Beretania Streets,
Opp..Flr 8tatIon. -

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
iANO. COMMISSION BROKERS.- -

Onion and Hotel St: T'.': " Tel. 453 S. L
Reference Bureau, ' CollectlUas. At--
-..; tachments. Suits and Claims.' i

No fee for registration. , '
MAE McKAYi General Manager.

OLD " CROWTH YELLOW FIR
t. ; ' : '

- DOORS,

v BELtlNGER a HOTTEL
'

'
; ; 7.Payahl St'-'- . ;

- Sole Agents.. ..

Start 1911 rfehi by weariay
some ' artistic - and dlstlnctire
creation In FASHIOXABLE
3I1LLIXEI1V from the parlors

f JI1SS l'OWKlN In the Boston
bkwfc. . -

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK? '

: r r ForSals by:

JA. G I L U irr' - '- Fort Ctreat

STEIJIWAY,
.

5 , AND OTHFR-PIANC- 3.

155 Hotel Street , Phone 231 J
. TUNING GUARANTEED

; If.

Gso. A. i.Iorlln
MERCHANT jTAILOR ' --.'

Moved o Waity Cldg King St,
' Rooms 4 and 5, over Welle- -

I- - - . . Fargo & Co.

SHOE PJJPAIPJITC--

i?- -; V;At Reasonable rrfcpiy ' r
2A5r'ACTCRKs, snos co

' , LTD., .

'''"'-- ."' Fort near 17ofr?

t

E.

V
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HOTEL ! lEyflHPMlmELlRSSacking-Pig- s .1 V

For ifie Tfl6e

8AU fGAHCISBO
Geary Street, above Unioa Square

European PUa $1.50 ft dy up
American PUa SX50 a day op

Kew tteef and brick structure.
Third Addition of hundred roomi
now building. Erery comfort and
conrenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rites. In center
of theatre Jand retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric Omnibus meets
all trains fcnd steamers. r ,

. Katl Stcwwt NM0)Inl M HawBMi

"Trawte"kA A C Cad. X H. Uvt.
HompImI rw U4iy

HOTEL AUBREY
IIAUJLA, OJUIU HAWAII , .

Distinguished - tof Its clientage,
; appointments and location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthlyor transient guests. A
select family; homelike country
hotel, a?d good meals. '

STRICTLY BokE 'rOOKIXG
COOL AXD ? INVITING.

Train to the Door.
Moderate , Kates.: Phone 872.

; a. aubiey, prop, r

hoe we !

uAIMEA,v KAUAI
f

5TTly generated Best Hotel ?
on KsnaL .

H

': fcoOD MEALS
Y

Hates Reasonable
f-- IT. SPITZ t V : Proprietor

A HEAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had it the new boarding house

T7 A TTT'A TT A
nearly 10(H)' feet elevation, near de

pot, grand Scenery, Tine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
Wahlawa, Phone 469. : ; . - . ;

ANY TIME;
1

iANOFRESH? CRISPS , -

'

HONOLULU HbPCORlSr rcbY'
's lX:2,Fort; St - . OPjipn 4301?

vr.:cCh::aey,Coffe?.j:o; ;
' v COFFEE --ROASTERS V ?

Healers In.Old.KfiJia CoffeyriV
t MKRCllANTs ST, 4; HONOLULU

' v' V '&6erit and (adW 'v."

" HONOLULU HAT. CO.'

; If II bands onji kpewtht i
i pleasure nls"i 'weali 1

take In a
4
gewn made-- byHAyij,

,ikv ranineon iiact ori.,fc

We carry the most ' complete line of
; nOCJiiE. FCXISHIXG :G00DS ' .f

' & Uie city. ' ; ... - v

Holiday Gobds
rfor the1ITeTTear

OA N TAN .rJ R Y O. O 8 t.C O--
. Hotel .StroppI Empire Theaterf 1 ' ' ' - " "I- ! t 1 " r

All .Kinds trapping - Papers and
Twines, 4 Printing and tWriting Paper.

AXEBICAJCiHAWAIIAX PAPEB
& SUP PIT - C On IT D.i
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Public opinion, which at one time
made light and mirth of drunkenness,
haa changed in the last two decades.
It Is seeing it with new eyes,' and
eyes alert 'to the evil of drink,-an- d

the duty of society to suppress it
These are points made by Rev. John

W. Wadman, D.D in his sermon last
night at the nm Methodist Episco-
pal church, the subject being "A Live
Issue." A large congregation , heard
Dr. Wadman'a powerful plea for total
abstinence. 'He-ma- de a' case against
the so-calle- d moderate drinker., or w
casional drinker, , and declared that
auelr;. drinkera.. wereoore. perniipna
to society "far jnore so than the ex
ample of Uiose' who through cessf,OT8 ago when gentleman of the le--

hayeganetdownfinto poverty, and tl is-- 1

grace., . .

..itiKaA tjbetin
impressive sermons . on temperance

vIcUots-- , hlAitbiudance'iOf facta ''tit

cjerity nd e4rjiest?essj iDri xwhafhe
said.. . :.

the v relation of public opinion to' Hfev
biane :li f .tispeciallyr ItiXotiSL b "ipV
parent, to exery ' careful observer :of J
;airrect ifetent ttinaen ithe" itfn&1
eqce of .that of which we 'now., speak,
the temperance' quesUpnla is-ve- ry

scientific form such as.thetapst ardent
philanthropist . of
would never 7 have dared-believ- e poS;
kible. TIsthetvoIce)tpubnc opinipnv
LMXe4st precIirtemperanee'.hirrts

Jfet7 Llfe iii8t be iprotected.;i'tInletn.
musx

be aboUshed. Abolished, did I sayT
Such unquestionably seems to be the
decre. since no other pcaave
"of "Ihe probltlohof Ihe manufacture.
sale: and use of alcoholic, drink' will
ever,- - 'It. is believed, - effectively--; and
permanently remedy the evlL v
vTbe'policy of license o the traffla
by' the government haa . had a; long
and faithful trial. In recent years, in
no direction of reform has dissatisfac-
tion as regards any . wrong been mahl--

festing Itself more persistently thanvin
mxs. o mat inswiueriand, Norway,
Sweden, Great ' Britain; United States
and ; In Canada;- prohibiUon la becom
ing more and more a nrominent lead.
ing' question. Under free. Intelligent;'
untrammelled the
pest inougnt or this day's pulplc press
and bar, moral, sentiment - Js rapidly
csfai;tTtog14ntoUenshaVen.o&
Uon- - that the;, traffic in consump,
tion of alcoholic drinks U. an unmlU.'
gn;eavevii'Fwnicn''.ong&ttnot' to b'e'ettdjir4nyJteer.4rpb
this istatement: we can cite - the ln
stance of the supreme court of the
United States," . s having . publicly ' de
clared-that- , since. the statlsUcs of ev--

eiyreehoWgreater:amcmt
crime, and misery;atbuted;to the use
or yardent "spirits obtained fat ? Wtall
iiquorvsaioons .than ' to Vdny xther
source, it3a the opinion b .g-ooarf-

illiteh of : the United 'fibtes -- toiell In.

Pritige.;.6f a !jcften of tft UMtedl

P yr tnen lsnae opnvrctlOff oT;the 3

Shef thtdlctal auttiorltr; Akerlcaj
Son "record,

preniblte hyCevem'eniw- -
iMoreoverUie, federal governhieht,
hnder the dwinaMe.the-iio- e en--
uKnijBnev roavicucp; nsrs proaibiea
the trafflrpf Hquor.Ln'dUirottntles,
la --

certain-,,porlipns ofUitf territories.
In --mlHtary ' forts: and reservation. 1 in
the;Unted StatMnaVy; In1 thenaUoBal
papItOlItf thel United - States ioldlpra
homes and in other specified areaartnV

i

1 .UAi wMwrSISt-- W fJL flAbtales !sr- - : 1m the'ilTiWairJifiihfc

1ft!

.t:oiitrbl
htx8ctmrfct.

Uiw4 ' vXftt-t'- h

Carolina, QklaJxdma, iris-sb?sipp-
l;

Ten-- 4

esseeA-ana-
. west yirginia; with aif ag-- ,

gateiipttjauon.of.ynearry?1500.- -
wwmw gone xompieierjr oryand 31
fthers , jireartlallr 6' and5 heading
rapidly iAVtheairecttori-brbelnrwh-lysd- .

; .la
pfthe'people f ireat tWa 'Teit inomehf .lrvI

and t,this . reprtsents more
tliait per'ceht f the entire area ;of
the nation " sfStatiaticiTefKStorV; T t V

Moreover,,

cwnchislyeljr thai promitiott-Qoe-s 'pro-tatt- y

Vr1seJ.Bt4Umit ecent- -

tr.afe,itJoDgrissme
Jihgteh beftre f thehou eis

sUtea: islS;. id- - the near? prohibi-
tion rstiUts,clS0i' in e Impartially
license states. 242. andJhvthe jiine'lt

v '
Ar';wct i&e&sA figures' 'tartUng,

ing sentence forrcrfxne while in some
of the country; a Jury, to try a criminal
case 'nay not ien "calred. fa 10 .years.

Twenty er '"25 years go onc heard
the 5o3tant 'cry: ''Leaved the sn'oons
aldael AVe 'nefA the feyenue; tTlose
thei:.aloons and 'Our "faxes .will ''"

Today eariead'ed. hjird-lea'de-
d

!J hnsmess 'men picking up
their-Hhetnorind- um book's' and 'findinfe
that' since it eosts' this' conntrv -- two

iL CvDAK"8iAOVETrWrtd!t
ti-i- i sc&b4 : ; cense states,.J9 , Whye-e-- number

iJUimenJt- t- Fincl ! lP
rPANCY-CROCERJE-S

adA'cgetxhlta..

;

Al.b3eaibr6if

rPteVU'cevitofy

AWMwcewwc-.oe'resu'icKeoyan- a

discussion,-engagin-

sn:d'hnhl(Woii'MH,'-'-

aeniiaiaer-.tfee'direcLkynran- d

pfin-;enUgMaedtwrW- Ie

atatesAt-Malne-Karifiaf-f-

therUnfteStaVs1
nnd.etprQ-$iblttd?- r,

'actnal'tafiB'tIn
tfecent-feaermlr-tDet-

a

cen9etate5276'

i;T'fl!ayI

Cot.v!Wal JitiXt&'tn&ttlaSUuA Ion haa given prohibition so far a trial
Amrefrjftf?. y-s- . vYJKTtoneslu)as hastKatoas: Today that ate pf'' sente the iBpirulleled 'record of al-myi-

vrr Atta 1 most 'two-third- s of the counties of th
;. OC'HiJf X f HAN 4 tate --wltlWot a single prisoner.; serV--
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'V:hoiee Uoaa mete . to maintain --police courts.
Jails; penlteririaffrs; orphauagfiO hos--

!tritrttiLLETI5H?lVK!iT0fj" "f imls. and asyums, Tabollsh
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and more fgr the revenues?. More-
over, if we only had one-hal- f this
amount for the improvement of labor
and the development of skill, then
property values would rise rapidly and
business would increase tremendously
since the masses of the laboring
class, who now spend their substance
for that which is not bread (except it
be the 'bread of sorrow') wouM have
money for food and clothes and com-fcrt- s.

4 Again, public opinion has taken on
a more intelligent conviction regard-
ing the habit ;of moderate drinking
trevailing among the more intelligent
classes of our citizenship. It was not

gal profession remarked in my hear
ing that 25 years ago it. was not con-

sidered very bad form, certainly" not
a disreputable 'things for a lawyer to
ftagger along: the street under the

ardent or for even a

in ."lhe chambera at . the recess of
court.' Would public opinion stand for
this". today? We fear not: .

t s now Really bad , form for , of-

ficers of the arfny; to drink, remarked
an army general, not long ago In . a
conversation: .xegarding.i; the . tfiquor
traffic, and we;.dO not now; hesitate at
tdl to coiirt-taartl- al 'our' officers for
drunkenness.' . .. '. -

" --'-

"This means that moderate drinking
is 'not good Iotm, not good; style.: j In
other wonls. I Is hot in' accord with
public opinion for fashion is only, an-
other term for public opinion, and
public opinion iis; the energising pow-
er back of . law. There niay. be laws
8 gainst duelling but-J- t may be quite
fashionable . for to pick; two - men - a
quarrel and flghfa duel. Id all cases
toenwernee4faaUoit-,or- ' custom: or

side - of
law, ar the back. of law, and glad Are
we in being able toA state that public
opinion is getting , squarely and intel-
ligently and; conscientiously . back . of
all laws - whose purpose is -- to curtail
and abolish: the - eylls U of ' the liquor
traffic Moderate drinking, is, there
fore, bad .style.; 'vThis ' being 1 scC : we
shall soon observe rqqre and more the
effects of the power of ,example for if
the rich ftura- - dovn their, champagne
glass in ;lteir . banquetting halls, the
poor, man. will begin, to. : turn, away
from the - gin-mil-ls .and the-- ; gin-mil- ls

will ;go ; out of business 'for lack ; of
patronage. r !: ;'::'.x.. '

-
v-..l-

; ''.?;,'
V"Iti waa iwteworthy aa' well 'as
praiseworthy that at the recent public.

distinguished federal . officials . the
toasts were drunk in'cold water. This
Is' the Intelligent ; fTysUlllxation ; of

.: "Agalnr-me- n : are ;.alcing, today .1 the
question, 'Am I hiy brother' keeperV

withaft earnestnesa never before
evinced.-- " Am lai .'moderate drinker,
fcnrtfar;lnranyae

TrueJlv nayjkrer fcecome; ahrfinebrl.
ate. ; I ktiqit ,Where-- W .heglnc now long
t6;'wntedrwheh s ttfstop. --'' tBut
there aire' crtf whb; ' do 'not: know.
Trho;.-canno- t --know. -- Uluraan .nature.
SHOWS vi uuiMfuvo. : M, Akin
fnicentlbSltyv fchSlnhalatfc

while;"ithe
samp,'iQuantIfy .Vakeir :ypu VwiXd.." One'
tiassofj ;tb
fnevSta'aaue$aaU'ty
Roif.-- . t esvaiglasaes-- iaore. i It
ntens' druikennes8'jdebauch
erty.tttfertnand;cj1c:rrhe
ana isn 1 mis- - a.rauoutu .uujjysuyuiY;

conclusion :o good lpglc?A a rnoderr
ate drinker ;LVceas$;w;jcause tiie
Weaker brother o,j OffendI shall
itrlhlt; no nibrewhie 6f"ionscience

f rAiraWi fce.k0:jbf.he,;bbys.
foef.aTnple. majr

Afterv: IT. '7.
alt 1 is W;eampte of thpfeafe-and- -

Kurc'. v lnteineeui: ; Drosperwra.- -

cltiWriVin 'h)iL??habUs for; moderate
drinking ftnatis.-sopermciouHr-ia- r

ihorevaa- ihatftherexample ; of .' those
who 'through excess hare 'gone ' down

fthev icrystaliUQn;6It ub.
lie oninlon '.has', brought ,'about a de- -

clded'chaftge ; to the old ob;

4ecnahat 3etoUli.sm,xWinvaUdatef!

"SYRUP tiP RGSfOR ri
CONSTIPATED CHILD

DelleJoas Frnh lAxaiiT catfft nana
- tender imie sfemaebn Ufeiu .

;a!S:.vi , j
uvv ,4a"

thcr 'children CaDfornlSyrup' ot
igs.,that this 4f their, 14eai-"iax- a

te.'because-th6ytlov- e UaVbleaaarit
fftfctey, ana ;iW0fyugniy;;!CA5jac-.vu'- s

tender little . stomach, liver, and, bowels
wlttoufcgriping.-,-- : t ;;v :vV ''."?":

Tyhen-iT08fi,-r irriUblO,; faveriah. ot
breath ia bad,,? atomschiour, Jook: at
thVstcgue,;ni6heT ?Jf- - eoatedixglrfe
k; teaspooafal-.o- f thia harmless fruft
laxattte," a'nd n a ifefwaqura'; an the
fou!,v-censtip?e- d waste, tour-bfle- v 4n$
indigested J.ood ? passes itout rt--.Hh- e

bowels and;youlhaT ;a-we- playful
cnild again; r When tta iltttlei system
is fulf of old, throat sorejiatotnlch
ahe' diarrhoea, IhnUgdsttoa,nTfcfr
remember, a good Tinslde j cleaning
should always vfidnhe-- J first 'treataeht
grven. - - ntft.

Millions of mothers 'keep ""CaUfor-WaSyru-n

W Hgs:imnd7theykBow
a teaspoonful today raves a sick
eaild tomorrow. Ask your- - druggist
for a accent bottle of 'California. Syr--,
up of" Figs," wllich iai direction's for
babiei chIIdren;of all. ages angrqwif- -

lps prlnted oithehotUe.HBeware of
counterfeits i;sbldthefe,aovxlontbe
fooled. ' Get the genuine,' made by the
--California; fig Byropecrpanyad--vertlsemen- L

"' Z?

:Some of Iho 'thlnKa twi are waiting
for will come'fb yt.it miioh quicker f

rJ' : ijrii r

:
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SH AC
For &or than quarter

of a century HAC has been
tho favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take

12 dosas 251

Aak your druggist for SRAC

NEW SHIPMENT OF

, Just ArrivadJ nvt
NEW YORK 8H0 CO,
Niroana SL, nr. HotaL '

Union, Feet! w f
. Wholesale t and 8RetaIf Oealera ,

In ray,' Grain, and Feed ,
'

TeL 346S :. ' ' Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Iprti ; Co.t
Hotel and Bathe! Strteta -

FORCEGROVTB

.WILL DO IT s'

When you send a messaoe to
Her, make - It a FRAGRANT
messagesome - roses for in
stance. rt. -

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR
Florist . '

Hotel SL "Opp. Younfl Cafe.

Soda 7ator,;
Keep . Some In the Ice Box

CONSOLIDATED'" SODA WA-WAT-

. WORKS CO LTD.
Phone - 1

MUTUAL TELCPHON E ; Ca

vj;W -- Nsw j Styles ; In ;
'
. ' i'

; T v ' w-at.s- - i r
y VAt-Mainlan- d! Pricea.

".V

iMROOAICOu:
I L:erBtkra Lawa.!.k.,

ME fOR i A .SQUARE A MEAL' AND
tCrlOlSUIEXr OlNNER1 ATt

, --

r
S- KetifooVlTgr.; ,TeL' 475

Our i LABEL a guarantee of i purity.

HONOLULU SQOA WATER CO Ltd.

34Ath.;lfetaaIa Sivw .: i
' :. ? iChs.E.'Fasherc Mgr.

Agenta ? for.'Flyiag MerkeI and Da
; Laie, m&T&piQz Suppllef. t

itif i i

8ldned;:"ltfechM$M ?,for atf ' Repair
-- j i drk.' -"

Fanahlnr.;iroTt vSU f ; -
-- 14
0W

iPOPUIiARsPRlCES

i:IdeaIXl6tbini0Ltd;

n' jj- -

6old;.SIiver,J: N fcker. and . CPP"r Flit.
Ini-Oxldiiina'- Speciarty. f -- :

HQ NO L?Ut U LEC TR I CCO.
Rates i Moderats, VWor.'Unsurpasaad,
s-- j Bjcperlenced-Men- .; - r
tr'CorrBtehop jand tKlng Sta," v, r

STATIONERY,' POS1 CARDS, OF.
h.'

- i description. ;

I'lall
Iflyicnois Co

.Sti-hiKeaFor- t

7

ry- -
-- i. Leadlna

UNDERTAKER & EM CALMER

Telrima'nf-ht-ca- lt 2314 or 2161 '

8T.tTinrT.TT,TT rrvr

WE ARE 5UPPUYINQ OUR CUSTOMERS WITH THE

ISLAM BEEF i
ISLAllDmUTTOm
iisiMib POULTRY

Pacific Coast Batter
i Wacific Coast Fish
Wew Zealand Batter ?

(35 CENTS A FOUND)

ISLAND 'EGGS,

Metropolitcm

ft.

I , If you sk your dealers fo f hs Cfn-- t
clnnati Soap Coa1 Special Soaps
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: r L. C. rir.kham, when call-- .
to fj'csk at the banquet which
.: 'bcr cf Commerce tendered
: .1 crs cf the ' Japanese Mer

' .Usodatica atthe.Youns hotel
y cveni?, b&H that the presl-- :

ti i latter organization had
t! 3 l.ryncte of the present lo-:.r.r-t3

Eltuation when, daring
he pointed out that It

I intention cf the sons and
r Nippon 'to make pcrma'

''await -

c? IL Carter of the
... 4....v.Jv !ng Mr. Pinkham

t the Kovcrnor might be as--f
unfailing support during nia

ration, based upon the efflcl-:!plc- s

which he has get forth
U3 public speeches and state-ive- n

for publication. "With
3 to President D. Yonekura
. Mr. PInkhan said that where
home Is, there Is his heart,

t was the solution of many of
II cms of the United States

, ct the outlook, were believed
A person ' who . makes his

in a certain country, said the
r, should be Joyal to that coun-7- o

Illustrate his point, the gov-(c!- d

cf.a trip he recentlj made
town In Massachusetts ' Which-- 1

a "Little Italy." , The Italians
i .aklng their homes there and

1 every Intention-o- f becoming
' citizens, - ' - - ': :

' banquet tendered the Japanese
- :;t8 and business men., wag a
J success from erery. standpoint.

the members of the Japanese
:7:.tion and representative gath

: from the chamber, there were
r.t a number of other Japanese

ir.cmbers cf therTcJrmer organl-n- .
including Acting-consu- l Arita,

recently arrived . here" from Ot
. Ca nad a.V The . idea of the .ban-- .
was to return the many courte--v

hich the Japanese have shown
riiamber. of Commerce daring the

3 car, and. to bring about a better
rttanding between the two organ--'

r.s in order that they may work i

i h cr in a "more, efficient manner
t:.Q future.- - It was merely a "get-.uainte-

gathering. ' "
veral short and pleasing add ress--n

cre made ly both the, members
i ho Japanese organization and' the

.ber, the majority tending to make
r the great part which, the Japa;

3 are playing in the Hawaiian lsl-- d

today. ; In his opening remarks!
?!icnt George R. Carter, who acted

: ' cstmaster, pointed 'I out! that the
r. cr was not given from ny change
? ttltude toward the Japanese busl--:

men cf Honolulu due to present
. trial conditions, but that the time

; come when all elements of husi:
Ufe should pull i together," as It

THE

v i
I it ii ii

11 yJ

WATER

HEATED

HilE
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JAPANESE BY

is success
.were. He said that Hawaii "should be
I made a spot where the Orient might
meet the Ocicdent on an equal footing.

I Of the Japanese . present,
, D. Yone- -

Kura, president or tne Japanese Bier
chants Association, was the first - to
speak. He said that it was the in-
tention of those Japanese nowvin Ha-
waii to make their permanent homes
here, and expressed to the members ot
the chamber the appreciation of the
Japanese business men for being given
the opportunity to , meet the leading
business'men of iho community in a
social as well as a Imstness.'way.'!? :Z

In response to the toast 'The Japa-
nese Merchant,"! J. P. Hackfeld paid
the Japanese of Honolulu a sincere
tribute for the manner in which they
have conducted themselves in a com-
mercial and business light I JH. Arita,
acting: consul for -; Japan, spoke at
length upon - the peaceful relations
which nqw exist among the several na-
tionalities In HawaiL . Japanese . Im-
migration" was the?subject bfa brief
but interesting address by E. F. Bish-
op, he being followed by A. K. Ozawa
who Spoke on Japanese immigration
to Hawaii.. A. L. C. Atkinson spoke
on the fishing industry in Hawaii and
the prominent part h which the Japa-nts- e

take In Itand S:. Sheba, editor
of the Hawaii! Shlnpo,' concluded the
program" by. a witty, address dealing
with his experiences as a newspaper'
man in Honolulu. " ' ; '
' Mr.. Bishop touched on the recent
sugar ' tariff revision and . its local ef-

fect when he stated that - he could
not imagine a vpollcy wrought- - with
greater foolishness than to place the
burden of industrial depression on any
one .'element of the ' community. He
went on ten state that he believed the
entire :commnnlty, capital and labor,
must .bear the burden of. free sugar.

DIABETIC LEG AMPUTATED

"Physicians know that ODe rat ions on
diabetics are nearly always fatal, od--
erations commonly making new cen
ters xor ganrrene, which, often shows
In tb48 disease. Therefore, the fol-
lowing successful operation on a dia-
betic will interest Dhvsicians And
diabetics generally.

Patient a San Francisco business
man,, was taken to the St Winifred
Hospital suffering with a gangrened
leg. It was an old case of diabetes
and the gangrene had extended so far
that the severance was between the
knee and thigh.

The -- physician did not attempt the
operation till be had eliminated the
sugar trlth Fulton's Diabetic. Com-
pound. The consulting physicians
felt it would be fatal, but the operat-
ing physician knew what he could do

I

CABLE SERVICE

Hawaii had a close call on being cut
off from communication with the out-
side world on New Year's Day, ac-
cording to the following statement In
the San Francisco Chronicle's account
of the washing away of the Cliff House
beach on New Year's eve: . .

, ."The Hawaiian cable, upon which
San Francisco depends for its com-
munication with the Orient was ex-
posed for about twenty feet, and fears
were at one-ti-me entertained for its
safety. But some rope was obtained
and the cable assisted In Its battle
with the xaTes 80 that it escaped."

"EVERYTHING SHAPING
:UP RIGHT" METZGER

l Special Star-Bulleti-n. Correspondence
i.HILO f JAN. 1C "Everything is
Ehaping right In the throne room, I
believo", said Senator Dclbert MeUger
yesterday upon his return from Hono-
lulu where he has been for tho past
v?eek supposedly Jor the purpose of
advancing his reputed candidacy for
the territorial secretaryship. "It takes
time to get anything started.'' he ad-

ded,: hevlng reference to Governor
Pinkham's administration. Asked di-

rectly if ho was to be appointed sec
retary, which now seems probably ac
cording to Honolulu advicc3, he ans
wered, "that Is for the Governor to
srewer. He is the man making the
appointments," he reminded his ques-
tioner.

While Metzger would not discuss
the probabillUy cf changes in the of-

ficial family of the Governor he did
not hesitate to say that bo believed
Governor Pinkham was rapidly grasp-
ing tho duties of his offico and that
the Honolulu public seem very well
satisfied with tho new territorial ex-

ecutive.

Structural iron workers are on
strike in Indianapolis.

after he had eliminated the sugar, and
proceeded with the operation.

The fourteenth day the stitches
were removed, the wound showing
healthful pink color. The patient left
the hospital the fourth week.

The operation was based on the abil-
ity of Fulton's Diabetic Compound to
eliminate the sugar in diabetes. If
you have diabetes and are of middle
age or over do you not owe it to your-
self and family to try Fulton's Diabet-
ic Compound before giving up.

Ask for pamphlet or write John J.
Fulton Co- - San Francisco. adver-
tisement: : -

Let

thi

- -

LIEUTENANT BUrW OF- F-

PS TO: INSPECT dOMPANIES

f A. I'r
Dump, inspector-instructo-r 61

the national guard of Hawaii,' left Sat- -

urday for Maui and Hawaii to Inspect
the two companies of Jguardsmen on
the Valley; Island, and the one on Ha-
waii, r His trip follows the. visit of
Sergeant Roberts, sergeant-instructo- r

Metalled to service with; the
organized ' mllltla here,' whef visited
the companies on the , other islands a
couple of months ago.' and, outlined
the work to be doneHin preparation
for the .coining' tournament

..The company at HHoLwill be inspec-
ted under a new letter andj as part of
nother. battalion than ; formerly. . By
crdera issued yesterday, restoring the
regimental status :: of. the national
guard of Hawaii, Captain Easton's
command on the Big' Islat'.l becomes
Company M. It also becomes
the third battalion, instead of the
forth, as . formerly; the battalion be-
ing under Captain Balfof Maui.

Lieutenant Bump . .will be absent
about 10 days or two weeks.

FIVE MINUTE CURE
IF STOMACH IS BAD

When Pane's Diapepsln reaches
stomach all iBdlpestyon, Gas and

Sourness disappear;

You don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach is tad or an uncertain
oneor a harmful one your stomach
is too valuable; you musn't injure it
with drastic drugs.

Pape's Diapepsln Is noted for it's
rpeed in giving relief; its harmless-ness- ;

ifs certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in indigestion;
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stom-
ach trouble has made it famous the
world over,

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your home keep it' handy get a
large fifty-ce- nt case from any drug
store and then If anyone should eat
something which doesn't agree with
them; if. what they eat lays like lead,
ferments and sours and forms gas;
causes headache, dizziness and nau-
sea; eructations of acJd and undigest-
ed food remember as soon as Papes
D'apepsJn comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainty and ease in
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders Is a revelation to those who try
it. advertisement

NOTfCE.

City Dry Goods Co., which has ta-

ken over the business of the Sing Fat
Company, hereby gives notice that all
bills due the Sing Fat Company will:
be collected by the City Dry Goods
Co. and that all bills against the Sing
Fat Co. will be assumed by the City
Dry Goods Company.'

CITY DRY GOODS CO.
575A-3- t

This m a question worth looking into.
. ..

of tcaler is absolutely essential in every household. Pixh,

pie cannot keep their homes clean without it.

."'"' ,

Homes are bound to be healthier when hot water can be,
obtained from the faucet by the gallon,. than when the water

r . . ...

is heated in a kettle by the cupful.

Any home using gas can have a Gas AYater Heater. It
means an unlimited supply of hot water any time day or night.

: r : n ...

The cost of the gas used never prevented auydnc tivux

having-- a water heater. V -'v- -.;;.;V

our New Business Department
modern device may be installed.

I OF P. LODGES

oiiSs
Thomas Sharp, district deputy,: su

preme chancellor, of the Knights of
Pythias in Hawaii, tomorrow evening
will install officers In the three local
K. of P. lodges. The ceremonies will
commence at 7:30 o'clock at the K. of
P. Halt and the following officers will
be Installed: "

Oahu Lodge No. 1 P. J Levey,
chancellor commander; O. F.r Heine;
vice-chancell- or ; M. T. Lutz, prelate ;
W. P. Jelf, master of work; Wm,
Kelle, master finance; Geo. E. Gait
master exchequer; M.. It Roberts,
master at arms; C. S. Jackson, keeper
records and seal; M. Freitas, inner
guard; J. Erwln, outer guard; E. H.
F. Wolter, trustee.

Mystic Lodge No. 2 F. L. Davis,
chancellor commander; E. W. Bull,
vice-chancello- r; L. P. George, prelate;
H. A. Giles, master work; C. J.' Hum-mel-l,

master finance; J. F. C. Abel,
master of exchequer; C. Arstad, mas-
ter at arms; A. B. Angus, keeper rec-
ords and seal; A. Ormlston, Inner
guard; W. Gertz, outer guard; C. W.
Zlegler, trustee.

William McKinley Lodge No. 8

Walter V. Kolb, chancellor comman-
der; Arthur C. Meinecke vice-chancello- r;

F. S. Morton, prelate; S. Heapey,
master work; S. F. Nott, master fin-
ance; A F. Gertz, master exchequer;
T. P. Melim, master at arms;,L. B.
Reeves, keeper records axuLSeal; W.
S. Thompson, inner--, .guard ; G. Jur-gerse- n,

outer guard; A. H. Ahrens,
trustee.

M'KINLEV HIGH

GLEE CLUB WILL

GIVE A CONCERT

The McKinley High School Glee
Club will give a concert at McKinley
hall on Friday evening, January 16, at
8 o'clock. The glee club will render
several selections and will be assisted
by a Hawaiian quartet in which Miss
Be mice Kahanamoku will be soloist.
Among well-know- n musicians who
will also take part will be Mrs. A. B.
Ingalls, Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard, Mrs.
Walter E. Kendall, Mr. Albert Hor-
ner and Mr. Hutton. Mrs. Chester
Hunn is director of the glee club.

Star-Ruliet- in gives yen ALL the news.
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vThe liquor business is destructive
to human ' life and character. "; I hate
the business, but that does not mean
that i hate the man who carries: it on.
I feel towav.l the liquor business as I
feel toward the yellow fever germ or
the ; smallpox : germ, or any other
agent which destroys human life." ?

' Before an aulience which pasked
Central , Unlwn ' church to the doors,
and . in which were the students of the
Kamebatneha manual ' school and the
Honolulu School for .Boys,- - Jeff ; Mc-Car- nv

United States district attorney,
last night pointed out in a e'ear-cu- t

manner big views;' on the . liquor traf-
fic. . :yVk' '

In the beginning, Mr. McCarn'nn-liertoo- k.

to show through statistics
that the liquor traffic and Its klr.lred
vtces cost ; the people --ofV the United
States two billion dollars annually,
which, he said. Is more than on-an- y

one necessity of life.. Te liquor traf
fic, he continuedr-eo3- l3 more in one
year than the entire Uaited States
army is worth. He pointed out that
one year's proceeds from the liquor
traffic would build 20O of the great-
est battleships in the worvl at a value
of $10,000,00a each. ; : .

"We donnesd bttleshlpi;" he
said. "Two a year wju1 be ample
and we could spend tin other, TJ8 bat-
tleships for clothln, feeding and edu-
cating our people. It would be more
than we are spend ir. ,5 now.- - The blov-in- g

op-- the Maine cot a battleship
worth about. $3,000.'M)0, ab.nt 300 men
and brought on a war, and. still, eac.i
day In the year more tnan 300 men,
women and children lode .heir lives,
either 'lirectly or ndi.ctly, through
the liquor traffic. And tb j cost per
day to the United SUtrs would bnlll
two battleships a day. each as expen-
sive as the Maine. Yet, we sit still
and allow our money value to be de-

stroyed as weJl as the live of our
people, and submit to this condition
as caused by the ew-m!?- of our gov-

ernment not foreijn enemies, out
enemies within o:r own borders."

Mr. McCarn did not attribute a vi-

cious motive to every man who en-
gages in the liquor business, saving
that they are mea in the busfne.
who personally are kind and consider-
ate of the i:iit3 of the peccie.

"But the business In which they en
gage is destructive to human life and
character," he said. Thate the busi-- j
ness, but that does not mean that I
hate the man who carries It on. I
feel towards the business like I feel
tnvanl th vettnw fpvpr rm or the
smallpox germ or any other agent
that destroys .human life." I

- A t A A. M EspeiKing 10 uie iuaeui preseuw
Mr. McCarn undertook to emphasise
the fact that they were peculiarly
blessed with opportunities useful and
strong: In protecting themselves ; as

... J t.
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well as most of the weaker ones
. & iamong me ooys ana gins wno are .

growing up without the opportunities
of homes, schools and social environ
ment In order to emphasize the.
dangers of the several vices, he told a
number of stories and gave Incidents
and examples - the effect of the sa-

loon ;and gambling hells tot the pur-- ;
mm ff imnrpsxlnp thfl dan sera , of
these evils on the minds of the young

bova nrescnt - -er - c

He pointed out the : responsibility
that follows opportunity and under
innb r ImnfMl nTl thtk mlni!l flf th

T4nTi thatt the "community -

into which they should go as men and
women would very naturally iook 10
them as leaders and expect them to
create ia . lucu icdicvuib

' ' ' - 'conditions. r - - . i -

T Joined . the ; fight, against the
11 . ATfn nvla anMta tf5f T! fluquur ii uik wt mji ww "
expect, to see the business driven out

Ka yfv rmA within TY1Y Ufam III! L11II UA VWUIV " w - mmm

when tnerer win not oe an open w ,

loon under ine American ; w
K noth it: thft erave- - ' of EQT . dezd'

brother that I would not - stay ; my

fighting tho liquor, trajflc until it i
destroyed,- -; said Mr. McCarn, "If I

'!. k Wn tht .more ceonla. aro
.,dU M W " .-- W

being helped than hurt by; the liquor-traffi- c

5 1 shall withdraw , all my
charge and objections to - the : bnsl :

ness. But as long as I believe that
the effects on me peopio are injurt--;
ous rather than, good, I shall Insist
that It is the duty of every good citu
an to . ftffht the bnsiness. "

w C '
ut i..i.t that nni.a man amemw inn

60,000 residents of, Honolulu is a bet;
ter clerk; a better bookkeeper, a bet
ter iatner, Dromer or uu ojr rcasuu
oi me iacx.ixiai-- w u(wm uv.

r T i .

.RnMNnTHP ISLAND'' ;V

TO IP MA nP RY AllTfl v
TRANSPORTATION CO.

The Auto Transportauon uompany.
wnica piaas w uia.B u.ij vts wu.
here to Kahana, connecting with the
nooiaa ruiway were, uiauo iriA v i&f ,

guests.' The conveyance of the com-- ;

pany, wnica is a large; pwwr bu, .

maAet ita. vavnnr the Pall and to Ka
hana without a mishap. . ' : ?

in front of the Wells-Farg-o Company;
office at S o'clock In the morning, be '
tyfnmlno' wltttfn fan ttr wrA n 9 fVT i

thtt Pall Kihani ':. Vmm thr thft
passengers can take the Koolau rail- - ;

the Oahu Railwav fc Lnd comDany

& AtAitfr Ynl-t- rrt a hit 1 ra fai- - !n
service. 4 A second one ha3 been or-

dered: v
; ; :.

'


